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Ircra 

Little Change 

IOWA: Not mucb cbUlCe In 
temperature today. Beatiered 

snow flurries. 
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ONE MISS ALREADY-TWO MORE TRIES COMING UP A HAWKEYE TO IN SECOND PERIOD 

Vessel Twice Attacked Oct. 26 
By Bombers, Torpedo Planes 

all rl,ht, but Stram naned him after a short rain. Iowa man with 
back to camera Is unidentifiable. Dr. Eddie Anderson's men went on 
to spoil Purdue's plans for a .500 conference averare by COOlin, out on 
the lonr end ot a 13 to 7 score. Chuck Uknes and Tommy Farmer each 

Intrn' on poUIn, Ilmm 's plan are went over for an Iowa marker. 
lr m (51). Youl ,ot away from nyder I . 

~ * * * * * * * * 

WASHING'l'ON (AP)-A nited tate aircraft carrier, 8f 
yet nnidentified, has been lost in the south Pacific tiS a resu lt of 
a bombing attack, the Navy announced last night . 

Th e carrier wa. attacked October 26 near the. anln Cruz island 
and about 260 miles north east of Ouadalcanal. 

It wru the same engageml'nt in which the U. , . ". Porter, It 

destroyer, was 108t. 
'fhe carrier was presumably one of the. e fonr ve.'lSel , thp Sarn

toga, a 33,000-ton converted cl'ui er, th e Hornet, 19,DOO ton .• the 
Ranger, 14,500 tons, and the Enterpri. e, ]9,900 toru . 

'l'hosc four carriers, wilh three others, comprise the carl·ier 
group of the United tate fleet a li ted in Jane's naval register. 
The others were the Lexington, lost in the oral sea May 8, th(' 
Yorktown, sent to the boUom il" thc Battle of Midway June 7. 
and the WASP, lost Sertember 15 in th ,olomon island. engage-

* * * ment. 

Ciluck Uknes. who highlighted yesterday's victory over Purdue, is Recapitulation Shows 
shuwn a.bove as he scored the Hawkeyes' first touchdown In the seC-I 
.and period. Two Boilermakers ruffians, Bob Bachmann (78) and 45 Jap Vessels Sunk 
Fred Smerke (behind Uknes) grabbed the blond fullback two yards , 
before he reached the double stripe, but his power carried both I · . d' S I 
tacklers over ~lth him. nJure In 0 omons 

*** *** . 

TllC Navy said that the first 

Hawk yes Fight Past Purd,~:e, 13 to 7 

attack on the carrier reportcd 
lost y terday came in the £01' -

noon, causing bea\'Y damage be
low. She was tak Il in tow in an 
attempt to salvage ller. But the 
enemy came back and thi timc a 
second attack caused further 
damage below the waterline and 
he began to Ii t. 

Personnel were removed. the 
navY laid. 

MacArthur's Air Arm 

Concentrates Strength 

Against Enemy Navy She sank a short time later. 
The N .. vy said tbere were few 

casualties and that the next of 
MELBOURNE, Australia, (AP) kin 0' tltose IOlt would be noU-

Uknes, r er 
Sco're Ires 
In Fi t Fourlh 

1#-... 1#- 1#- ... 1#-

Uknes, Yelton-Heroes of the Locker Room Nazis Hammer ~ussians Seize Initiative Inside Sta~in~rad: 
1#- ... ... ... ... 1#- ( lB '.. Slowly But Surely Push Back NaZI Lmes 

-The crucial pbase when the Jap- tied Immediately upon reeeipt of 
anese made their most formidable 
effort to regain Guadalcanal in 
the Solomons anll. then withdrew 

Information. 
The loss was reported in navy 

communique No. 175. (about 175): 
"South Pacific: (all dates are 

east 10'lgitude) 
Hawks Excited ~bout First H~me Grid Victory oasla rlialn 

Over Boilermakers Since 1923 Germans Make New sians were said to have strength-

was one of the greatest activity on 
the pal·t of Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur's small but hard-hitting air 

"1. The U. S. aircrail carrier an
nounced in Navy department com

force of American and Australians. munique No. 169 as severely 

Groundwork Started 
To Eliminate Year's 
Training for Yout.hs 

Hint F.R. Might Veto 

18, 19-Year-Old Draft 

Mealure if Included 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The ad
mlnlstratJon laid the groundwork 
yesterday for an attempt aiter 
next Tuesday's elections to elimi
nate a provision of the 'teen age 
draft bill requiring a year training 
of 18 and 19-year-olds before they 
could b sent into foreign combat 
ervice. 

In lhe background of the efforts 
was the Boston speecr Oct. 29 by 
Underescretary of War Robert P. 
Pater on in which he said that "if 
crippling" amendments were ad
d d to the legislation," it would be 
as well that it should not pass at 
aiL" 

Mlrht Veto Bill 
There was some talk that Pres

ident Roosevelt might veto the 
bill, it it won final congressional 
approval In the form In which it 
passed the senate but this report 
lacked confirmation from admin
istration leaders at the capitol. 

Meanwhile. selectlve service of
tlcials reported that 'married men 
without children are rapidly be
Ing reclassi fled In the light of 
thclr civilian occupations and 
many are expected to be called 
soon [or military service, ... 

Use to Civil Llle 
With virtually all available sin

gle men without dependents aI
r ody drafted, the continued defer
ment of other physically-fit men 
will be based increasingly upon 
theit essential usefulness In civil 
lite. 

These offlelals explained that 
the current reclassification was 
bas«l on a list of more than four 
scor industries deemed essential 
to the war effort or to national 
health and welfare. 

SO German Bombers 

Conduct Biggest Raid 

Since Battle of 1940 

LONDON (AP)-Fifty Ger-
man bombers smashed with bombs 
and machine-guns at southeastern 
England yesterday in the biggest 
Nazi attack since the 1940 battle 
of Britain, concentrating their as
sault on shopper-crowded streets 
at Canterbury where Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt was a isitor only 
Friday. 

Roaring in at dUSk, the raiders 
dropped bombs in haphazard fash
ion and machine-gunned a work
ing class area and then a shopping 
street. 

"They chose a time when the 
streets would be fu II of shoppers," 
said the air ministry, which also 
announced that nine of the planes 
participating in this .attack and 
other raids in East Anglia yester
day were shot down. 

Deeply Concerned 
Informed of the Canterbury 

raid, Mrs. Roosevelt expressed 
deep concern and i n qui red 
whether several places she visited 
had been hit. 

During the activity an air raid 
alarm was sounded in .the London 
IIrea last night. 

Operating with their old-time 
efliciency despite the long lull in 
large-scale battles over Britain, 
RAF fighters shot down six of 
the attackers with a loss of two' 
ot their own planes. while groupd 
artillery accounted for the other 
three. 

Shoot Up Train 
Meanwhile, American pursuit 

pilots shot up a freight train near 
Berck-Sur-Mer, France. They said 
steam was spouting from cannon 
holes In the boiler of the engine 
when they left. 

Factories and indu~trial objec
tives in northwest Germany and 
Belgium were raided during thl! 
morning and afternoon, the air 
ministry announced. Seven planes 
were lost, three of them bombers. 
Many hits were obseuved. 

Other RAF bombers and fighters 
blasted industrial objectives and 
railways in northern France. 

. CITIZENS' DEFENSE 
CORPS 

Tomorrow, 8 p. m:-The llist 
In the series of make-up classes 
in the 10-hour first aid course 
will be held in the southwest 
room of the Community build
ing. 

All persons who have not 
been visIted by ·thelr air raid 
wardens should coli 7955 and 
report tho t tact. 

Any corps member who has 
not ' had his fingerprints . re
corded at the Iowa City police 
station should do so a8 soon as 
possible. 

A county-wide blackout Will 
be held on the night of Nov. 19 
from 9:S0 p. m. to 10 o'clock. 

Married men working in any 
of thcse Industries are being re
classified Into SAB status, sillni
fylng de! I'ment on both depen-l 
dency and occupation counta, and 
other married men are placed in 
cllU 3-A. unless they Ire physi-
cally unClt. '-----_-..,.' ....... 6....,.-.-- ,--

Gainl in Offensive ened their positions and occupied 
a German blockhouse after killing damaged subsequently sank. She 

Playing a strong ' supporting, was twice attacked by enemy Drive in · Caucasus 
. , 

M0SCOW, Sunday (AP)-The 
Germans made new gains yester
day in their offensive across the 
Nillchik plains at the foot of the 
Cauoasus mountains, the Soviet 
rnJdnight CO~liniqUe said today, 

u.t tile ~ed nny .seized Ihl' -ini
tiative inside talingrad and won 
new successes northwest of the 
Volga city and on the Black sea 
front. 

The fact that the Russians had 
gone ovet to the offensive in Stal
ingrad was indicated by a state
ment in the communique that they 

BULLETIN 
BE R LIN (From German. 

Broadcasts) (AP)-Russlan re
infcrcements have crossed the 
Vol .... river south of Sb.llngrad 
an!! flghtln .. has been resumed 
in that sector. competent mili
tary quarters last nlrht. 

had iought "battles to improve 
their positions" after beating off 
a number of German attacks. 

(A Moscow broadcast said "the 
Russians in StaJingrad have gone 
over to the attack . and they 
have already dislodged the enemy 
at one point," the London radio re
ported in a broadcast yesterday 
by CBS. Northwest of Staiingrad, 
the broadcast said, the Russians 
are "slowly but surely pushing 
tre Germans back." The Rome ra
dio broadcast that the Russians 
have launched a new mas S 

counter-attack in the last 24 hours 
against the Germans at Stalin
grad.) . 

The midnight communique said 
that a battalion of German infan· 
try had been wiped out in StaJin
grad and that ten tanks and five 
blockhouses had been destroyed.· 
Northwest ot Stal\ngrad the Rus-

two platoons of infantry. long-range role to the marines and bombers and torpedo planes on 
On the Black sea front, north- troops in the SOlomons, the Mac- October 26th near the Santa Cruz 

east of Tuapse, the Russians Arthur air arm carried the war to islands in the south Pacific. 
"gained some ground," the com- the enemy's ship's and bases no "The first attack, wbicb 00-

'd d ' curred durin, the forenoon. munique sal , a drng that at one fewer than 23 of the 31 days or caused heavy damare and the 
point Soviet units had crossed a nights of the period ended Oct. 30 carrier was taken tn tow in an 
stream "and hurled the Germans and ' an analysis 01 the -communi- attempt to aalv.,e her. Durin. 
oul of their positions .'" . . ques showed they had accom- the afternoon. a second attack 

Th . b ttl d h caused further d .. mare below e mam a egroun, owever. pJished the followtn" results: .. the waterline and she beran to 
appeared to be shifting to the Nal- Japanese WarsbJP8 list. Personnel were removed at 
chik plateau. deep in the Caucasus, 
where thc Germans were trying 
desperately to . reach the ap
proaches to the Georgian mill tary 
highway leading across the Cau
casus mountains. 

this time and the c .. rrler later 
Damaged or be I iii v'ed dam- sank. 

aged-9 "2. Reports to date indicate that 

Sunk of believed sunk-5 

English Consolidate 
New Egyptian Gains 

Believed hit-3 
Possibly hit-2 
Total-I 9 

Japanese Transports And 
Supply Ships 

Believed destroyed-4 
Set afire or damaged-12 
Believed hit or damaged- IO 
Total-26 
Graod total-45 

C A I R 0 (AP)-The British The breakdown of the officially 
eighth army methodically whittled reported results achi~ed against 
down German strength yesterday the Japanese fleet by the south
in the western Egyptian desert, west Pacific command over the 
consolidated its newly won posi- Solomons area during the month 
tions and repulsed counter-attacks showed the following score: 
wbile maintaining ail' suprEmlacy Alreralt elh'rlers-One probably 
with the help of American planes. damaged. 

(The German radio said the Airplane ienders-O n e large 
~ritish resumed the attack early tender believed destroyed, one 
Saturday, wheeling up reinforce- small tender heavily damaged. 
ments especially of artillery and BattleshlPII-One battleship or 
tanks. The assertion by DNB heavy cruiser hit. 
came only 12 hours after the Nazis Cruisers-One probably sunk, 
had claimed the offensive had col- one seriously damaged, four hit, 
lapsed). three believed hit. one bombed 

Still there was no major tank with unobserved results. 
battle and the German counter- Destroyers.-Two probably sunk; 
attacks were made only with in- two possibly hit. 
fantry and light armor. UnelassUied w .. rshlp-One hit. 

The Australians repulsed four Tr .. nsport and supply vessels-
waves of Axis infantry Friday, Three set afire and believed des
attaCking new lines whkh en-, troyed, one believed sunk. seven 
veloped hundreds of square yards hit and damaged, five set afire and 
of territory wrested from the ultimate fate unknown, ten be-
enemy Thursday night. lieved hit and damaged. 

there were few casualties. The 
next of kin of those lost will be 
notified by .telegram immediately 
upon receipt of information. 

"3. This carrier and the U. S. 
destroyer Porter were tbe only 
U. S. vessels lost in the above en
gagement." 

The carrier was part of a Pa
cific fleet task force whkh ex
changed air attacks with a strong 
enemy force' on October 26. At 
that time the navy reported the 
sinking of the Porter and damage 
to one carrier. 

Allied Bombers Sink 
Jap Cruiser, Cripple 
Another in Solomons 

G ENE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA; 
Sunday (AP) - One Japanes 
cruiser was destroyed and another 
severely damanged in the thlrd 
st-raight aUack by Allied bombers 
on shipping in the harbor at Buin 
in the northern Solomons, the high 
command announced today. 

18 Ton. of Explosives 

~oolevelt's Promise Already Carried 0 ut-

Coming In on the target area, 
some 300 miles northwest of 
Guadalcanal , just before dawn to
day as they did in yesterday's 
previous large scale bombard
ment, the heavy bombers dropped 
18 tons of explosives. A direct 
hit blew up a cruiser, the sixth 
Jap warship sunk or believed 
sunk by MacArthur's bombers in 
a month of operations. 

'Major Decision's of Strategy' 'Accomplished 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

. Whatever other blows may be 
contemplated under the Allied 
"major decisions of strategy" 
which President Roosevelt men
tioned ' in his Oct. 12 broadcast, 
they are an accomplished fact in 
the Pacific. and Mediterranean 
theaters as Octolttr ends. 

One such strategic decision "on 
which we are all agreed," Mr. 
Roosevelt said, related to the ne
cessity of opening "new offensives 
against Germany and Japan" to 
divert their forces from Russla and 
China to ot~er theaters." 

At the time he spoke the diver
sion effect on Japan of the Ameri
can thrust In the Solomons was 
obvious but its scope undisclosed. 
It is cleor that the Pacific action 
has lorced tthe enemy to a major 
naval and air concentration south
eastward In the Pacific. tending to 
relieve Russian of the threat of a 

Japanese attack and to divert Jap
anese air power from China and 
Burma. 

The British offensive in Egypt 
seems to be another fulfillment of 
the president's forecast of diver
sion efforts. It has been in progress 
substantially only a week ashore. 
In the Mediterranean. by naval 
and air action. it has taken heavy 
toll of Axis supply shipping over 
a " longer period, particularly of 
tankers. That gives reasonable 
ground lor assuming that shortage 
of fuel to power his tank legions 
Is gravely worrying the Axis com
mander, Oeneral Rommel. 

Within the last few days Allied 
bombers have knocked off a num
ber of enemy tankers in the Medi
terranean. The type of fires and 
el'plosions resulting from bomb 
hits indicated they were gasoline 
luden. 

Even more significant of possible 
tank and plane fuel shortage on 
the Axis front which could prove 
a decisive factor when the British 
offensive ' reaches its crisis is the 
site of these recent tanker sinkings. 
They were caught hugging the LIb
yan coast and headed lor Tobruk, 
despIte the clear and sustained 
Allied control of tbe air in that as 
well as tlte forward area in Egypt. 

To what extent the Egyptain 
second front is already compelling 
Hi tier to scale down his air 
strength in Russian is as yet only 
conjecturable. There have been 
frequent RUIIBian reports lately, 
however, that lack of adequate re
serves is beginning to show itseU 
in Nazi oP4:rations In' Russia. pos
sibly due to the redoubled effOrts 
to fill Rommel's requiremenls in 
Africa before it is too late! 

A light cruiser was damaged 
severely and a direct hit was 
scored on a merchant vesseL Near 
misses were believed to have 
damaged other ships. 

Darnare Bir Warsblp 
Only the day before, three 

waves of bombers damaged a big 
warship, believed to be either a 
cruiser or a battleship, probably 
damaged an aircraft carrier, allo 
another cruiser, destroyer and 
set ablaze an unidentified vessel 
in the Buin-Falsi area. 

Today's pre-dawn attack wis 
made at low altitude. Despite 
heavy anti-aircraft fire and Bearch
light opposition, all Allied planes 
returned safely ·to their bases. 

Ma1· Promote aommel 
BERN, Switzerland (AP)-

Fleid Marshal Erwin Rommel may 
be slated to become Hitler's per
sonal military adviser. the ~eue 
Zuricher Zeltun, said yesterday. 
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Democrac.y ,Deserve' to live? . . Does . . . 
. 

The Citizens of the United States Will Give Us the Answer by Abolishing "Volers' I difference" 

(Democracy and the democratic way of 
life are on the balance. Their life or their 
death Is In our hands. The people of this 
nation will voice their thoarhts 011 Tuesday 
and the outcome of tbelr vote wUl determine, 
to a ,reat extent, whether our democracy de
serves to live. There should be no voters' In. 
difference existent In the nation In timeM 
such as the present. The right to vote ceases 
to be a prlvllere and now becomes a duty.' 
The followln.- article Is designed to aid YOU 

In selecting your candidates for govern
mental offices. We reprint It from the Laflle 
Home Journal, thrOC&&'h the permission of the 
Curtis Pabllshlng company, In tile hope tbat 
It wlll aId you to do an Intelll,ent Job of 
votillg.-THE EDITOR 

o H NEXT CONGHE HAS A RE -
DEVOUS Wl'l'H DE TINY. No mol' im
portant grOUI) of legi 'lator will evcr have 
met in history, Near anarchy will exist over 
til world by tho time til 1a t shot in thi wur 
i~ fired. To brin'" order out of that chaos will 
be "the hardest governmental task that eveJ' 
faced the human race." How well fitted will 
mem bel'S 01 this next congress be to take the 
central role, as they have to, in thi stagger
ing ta k? 

THE ANSWER DEPENDS UPON WlIO}1 WE 
ELECT TO CONGRESS IN THIS FIRST WEEK 
OF 'NOVEMBER. THE RESPONSmlLlTY IS 
OURS, IT IS YOURS, 

In the National Election Next Tuesday 

rO!' IItCC/Slll'iIlY Ill!' IJlIulifil'alio/!,~ of eve1'Y 
('andie/all'. J'he ie/rat mall will br O1le who 
will i{J1101'(' 1/.U crl!! how hi,y d l'i,~ioIlS may 
affer/ hi,y %n flttt'I'('. 'l'his !II an.~, of 
l'OIlI'Sf, i(jll(wiIlY aJw (,1'l1'U ('on.~iarl'atiol! 
of !Jar/y at/val/hl{le. Plaiu ly, tll inOl 
SU]Jreme ('011 'n/c1'(t/ioll 1I0llid br :t/tr 
gOOf! of Iho who/ iJlII(1'ic(l1t pcopl , (lnd 
fo!' ,It lOllY fltttlff. 

• • 
AI'e lli("'(' 1.111.1' 11I'llI'ti('1I1 «'sis whil,1t Vptl'I'~ 

can apply, to .ill([~C how wl'll IIny cuudillutc 
measures lip to t hiM hig-It id 1.11 Y Certainly 
tbe most n,l inlrle t (·sth \1 ill be what he lUI" 
dono, 110t what ht' may soy. Whore he lin ' 
not befOl'o h('('n ill public oWe, his long 
l'c{'ol'c1 in Ihe ('ollll11nnity must Rnffice. But 
if he is rHllllin~ fpr recll'ctioll, hill piUit "otr~ 
will Rhow on thr whole how good a national 
public senant hI' is. ' , 

llore 1.11' nin ~impl(' sPlII'('lling' ll.th, UIUOUg' 

othe1's tlll~t might b(> Ilppli d, It'our of thc~e 
will Icst a cllll(lidntr fUI' Ids nhility til Ikul 
with 0111' diff'icllII pOSIWlll' int('I'uul (ll'ubh·IIIS. 
'I'ltey are te~L Pl'jl\l~jJ1ally (If political COUI'U,g(' 

. 

• • • 
The highest standuJ'(ls that can bc set 

lip f 01' a p1tblic c/,vallt arc none too high 

·of l'esolutiou tn slillld fit'mly fOI' Jllen"III'I'~ 
that will R(lv9n('(\ Ih£' ~ood' or tilt' who II' 
P oplc, ewn, if lll'CC"~UI'.\'. ul!aiJl~1 JlI'('~ 1l1'(' 
from hi~ own cOIIHtiflu'nts. ,]'1](' otht'r rive will 
reveal wltethcl' he PI). l'SSt'" tIl(' l\l'Ce~"II',\ clt'U I' 
unde), tandin~ of t ho~l' cOlJlplex rt'lation,ltips 
- both political nel ('conolll ie-which bioulhc 
l1estiny of Ameril'llll , tiS t he Will' Ita. - abullIl· 
811tly proypc1, to that of t'verr olh('I' prop'" 

• • • 
rrolJlt our I'normou I Increased mon J' 

upply, t.b prime cau e of lib! b wllJ bt 

PIRST, has lite canc1iciat£ r01ll1 1I0III( our enormo POStwlr federal dt'bl. U 

• """' ••• ¥ .... , ¥¥¥ •• "" ..... 

PHOENIX FUND 
CONTRIBUTIONS 

• Man-Made Beauties 
Destroyed by Man-

Phi Epsilon Pi 
Psi Omega 
Sigma Nu 
Delta Chi 

won't let him. U's still a toss- up good. Take him away before he 
"'ho wins .. , . makes me self-conscious. . . .. Ruuell House 

100% 
100 
100 
100 

By ROB~IN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-James A. Fitz

Patrick, the travelogue man whose 
camera lately has been confined 

to American scenes, already has 
his editors combing his film vaults 
for pre-war scenery that isn't any 
more. He's planning a "Memories 
of the World" release, to present 
man-made beauties now destroyed 
by man. 

Carl Brisson, Rosalind Russell's 
father-in-law, is in "The Fallen 
Sparrow." Strapping Carl, a Para
mount romantic a few years back, 
says he's 45-50n Fred was born 
when he was 16, ..• 

They "burned" an oil tanker fOI 

"Action in the North Atlantic," 
with Humphrey Bogart cast as the 
boy on the burning deck, "It's a 
contest between Lloyd Bacon and 
the firemen ," said Bogart between 
scenes. "Bacon is trying to Qurn 
the s tage down and the firemen 

• • • 
MacDonald Carey ("Take a Let

ter, Darling!" "Wake Island," has 
one more make-believe soldier roll 
before joining the marine>. He'll 
do 'Salute for Three" opposite 
Botty Jane Rhodcs-a sort ot fol
low-up to "The Fleets In.'' ... 

John Canadine tells about the 
ham IIctor (himself) who wouldn't 
duck his head while swimming
because "total immersion keeps 
one out of public view too 
long." ... 

The wartime movie formula
gir13, girls, morc girls-is bcing 
followed everywhere. The mu
iseals are on the climb again .. , . 

Henry Rowland, up for a Rus
sian-accented role in "Bombar
dier," was taken by the skeptical 
producer over to Gregory Ratoff 
the dean of Russian aecen16, tor 
a check-up. Ratort and Rowland 
chatted a moment, then RatoU 
nodded to the producer. "He's 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON-,-If a soldier inrbeen clashes between Army bUP

Iceland is shor t a razor blade , lo ply Iorces and WPB chic! but it 
scrape his frost-bitten chin; if the ' 
boys in the Egyptian deser t go was never any struggle for power. 
thirsty for want of a waterbag; if Somervell has it. 
the so ldiers on Guadalcanal run A comparatively slim fellow, 
out or ammunition, the man who serious ot face, and grayer than 
takes the rap is Lt. Gen, Brehon his 50 years warrant, General 
B, (for Burke) Somervel!, Somervell has been adding good 

It has been said that this is a war marks to his Army record [or nlorc 
of machines and supplies-and than 30 years. 
every important victory th us far Strangely, it Jlrobably can be 
seems to bear that out. If that attributed to a non-Army mlln and 

'. . . 
Jane Wyalt, of "The avy Comes I Currier Annex 

Thr ugh," has been a tudlou. E I 
victory gardener, now i look ng ast awn 

63 
33 
28 
25 
23 
13 
13 

into thp matter ,or a backyard Currier Hall 
herd ot goats-"a breed that has 
no mell," she hurriedlY explain Commons 

They h d a book-burning (Na:.a 
variety) on the 'ct or "Th Elig' 
of Darkn s." The Nazis had con
quered a Norwegian village and 
IImong other villaini they were 
burnin, the maU treasures of 
the beloved .chool teacher. It was 
a ~ut:ces~rul fire-and it you poked 
around th emb after the c ne, 
when they were doused with 
wat r, you got a chuckle out of the 
prop-room's choice of books for 
arouse Nazi ire: government re
porls and "Five Litlle Peppers and 
How They Grew" ... 

Eye-. nllPP r: LIlna Turner, on 
the "Nothing V ntured" ~ t, wear
ing a transparent black dr -, with 
a flesh-colored sUp ... 

Coast House 
Phi Delta Theta 
Westlawn 

(Sororities 
cooperatives 
submitted :r8 po rts 
week.) 

2 

~. 
910 ON 

TOMORROW' 

"RclJgion and Our World T B1" 

wJll b the subject of a talk to be 
glvcn by Prof. Frank A. m.,t n 
of the toology d parlment a 8 
o'clock tomorrow momln" 

NATIONAL IIEALTH-

is true, then there is no more the New Deal that Somel'vell is T D I 
important man in the Army than where he Is. Six or seven years HE AI L Y OW AN 

Dr. J. M. II.. ek \\'111 pull n 
"Prevenllnr Dtphtherla and 

qtallpo " OD 'be Iowa tat 
IUedlcal lea prOffIDI at 1:15 

General Somervell. ago, Harry Hopkins knew lind ad- Published v ry mornin ex-
Thel'e can be no second Iron mi]'e~ Somervell. Th7 story g~S ccpt Monday by Student Publica

until he is ready. There can be that 1t was through hIS suggestion tions Incorporated at 126-130 
not even any minor offensives un- that the Army engineer was given Iowa avenue Iowa City Iowa. 

tomorrow mornln,. 

UOMECOMING-

til he says, "It can be done ." , the brutal task of administering , , 
• • • New York's WPA. Board of Trulil es: Clyde W, 

"Homccommg riMs" WIll PI'!' 
ented by Prof Allon T I r of 

the II ology d p rtm nt ut 12 :4~ 
tomorrow D rtcrnoon, He had his battle and his Hart, A. ralg Baird, Klrk H. 

, The reorganization of tho Army shOwer of orlticism. He was sup- Porter, Frank D u r g , Glonn 
in Ma~'''' 1942, attracted little at- TO OKKOW'S PaQGllA tentio t's true there were posed to be pal·Ucular.ly tough on Horton, Dlaino A her, Elizabeth 
stories about "streamlining," etc" left-wingers. He was probably the Charlton, Dan McLaughlin. 
but such things hardly make head- only man who invcnted an ('[lec
lines. The story wasn't In the pres- tive method of breaking si tdowf\ 
idential order, anyway. The 'sI01'y ~trikes. When WPA workers 
was whethel' it would work. .so staged a big ono, Somol'voll is&ued 
:far as the sel'viees of supply is an or der to lock 4P the wash-
concerned, it's beginning to appcarl'O __ o_m_s_. _T_h_a_t _en_d_c_d_l_h_ll_t. ___ _ 
that it has. 

What the President did, 80 lal' 
liS supply is concerned, was to lop 
off a few heads and set up one. In 
that one stroke, a comparatively 
young lieutenant general, who 
less than two years before hat! 
been only a lieutenant colonel, be
came the overall chief of ord
nanee, the corps of engineers, the ~"'::11'" 
Quartcrmllstcr, signa l, medlcol ond 
chaplain Col'PS, !lnd the chemiclll 

8- Mornln, Chnpcl 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 8:15 - Mu leu l Mlnio tur 

John J. Gr r, BUliDeM Mafl8Ce1 8:39-NeWl, ThCI Dally ."",.n 
Robert D. Noble, Editor 8:45-K p 'Em Entin 

-- 8 :~S rvice R 
Entered 8S ond class mail 9 olon Mu I 

mattcr at th po ,t !flce at Iowa 9:15- [owu Slot 
City, Iowa, und r tho Bct of tOlI- clety 
gress or Mllrcit 2, ]870. 9:30- Muslc Mo Ie 

Subact'iptlon rates-By mail, 45 9:4~Ne , e D U3' 'twln 
per yearj by carrier, lIS centll 9:5O-Progfam CIIlendur 
weekly, 45 per year, 10- It liuppencd Lasl Week 

10: 15- Yesterday', Musical fa. 
'The Associated Pr as is exclu- vorites 

slvely entlUed to US lor republl- 10:30-ThBook h Il 
caUon of all haWIl dlipalches ere- U- lntro<lUcUon to Sodalo y, 
tilted to n or not otherwise M'e- Prof. H. W, Sounder 
d!lM III thI s pUllI'r aud III the 11 :5 Pmhl Flosh , 
lond UIIWti IlllbItsh d h r,:lt . 12- nhylhm Rl\ml~lc 

VAil .. 1%!3 Ne~~, 'fbto Dill lOll n 
",.,V ••• , '1'~LE1'li ' 1:1:1 Vir lind In r 'It! .. 

war Se I'Vil·e. 
1'h(,1'e has br n 11 Jot, of ~ luf( 

written ond wl1i~j)rJ'ecl, ilboul 
Oe.nera) Sunl I 'vcll'~ "btlttlc" with 
Donllid 'Nel&Oll 1111£1 the ' War Pro. 
duction Boord. Most of It 16 JWlt 
WlIshlnstun c1111tlel', There hllve 

1'£...;, ":dA~ Cfl I- Muslrol hl1 1WtN ' .... " JU"","""ci7 Hna ' Vi 01')1 Dull till O:lrtI ____ .. av:ot _ ., Ull :.1:1 Rctent anti 1 onteillpOIatY 

II_U.h.a...... . ."'~.IIi.aL . """J •• t._, r-r-~-19-4-2 I Musl ', Prof. 'I'hUlp G, CloPI' 
IIIl1ft1 ~ , ......... - .. .....- __________ ---', 3- Ad ntu in t lind 

.-
R (8") 

0111-

l"m bfI parUrul d danl rou III (hI 
tlon. 
1,' 11' 'I'U (hc"jIlUill f tlJ(' illh:rllatiollul If' I ) , 

did Itl' ,·"It· flil' ur 1U{lIlu I tIll' (ut·t Ifit'lition 
ur (lllllll\: I r ug/lill~t, it iUlJi,'ai a d 11 "'nllI 
hll'k uf IIntl!'!' 11I1I11ill" (II 11111' IIii'll prt'('uriutl 
ituutiuu 111 tit" l'al'ifil', IIJttl III' 1111' \'1\111'1111111 

Ih'jll"Hh'I\Cl' of ullr .\UHJ'i('IlH \I' Y (J lift' upuu 
1·'111' Bull'l'u 11I'1I111l't , ul' wllieh rubl" r 111111 
tin ar IIltlr till' Oil. t ,ll"lllllllih' t' lilliI'll , 

• • • 
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uth Plass Weds lieut. William Buckley larry Barrett Band 
n Candlelight Service at Home of Bride To Play for Informal 

Rev. Ilion T. Jones 
Reads Double Ring 
Ceremony at 6 O'clock 

Student Teachers 
bpect to Be Placed 

Immediately 

Homecoming Dance 
Larry Barrett and his orchestra 

will piay for the informal Home
coming party for students and 
alumni Friday Itom {I p. m. tQ 
1 a. m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. This will be one of 
the starting events or Homecom ing 
w ekend and the first 1 :30 night 
of the yeal·. 

In charge of lhi s mth in a 
S ries of doJlar-a-CQuple da nc·~s is 
J ack Tulbol, J4 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman of lhe cen tra l party RO

cial committee. 
The Homecoming party com

mUtee includes Bill Brown, C3 of 
Washington , chairman ; Virginia 
Jackson, A3 Qf Marlon. chaperons 
and tea; Charles Morrow, A4 of 
Audubon. and Fiorence Walker, 
A3 of Sidney, decorations and pro
grams; and James Burnside, J3 
ot Shenandoah , publicity. 

Ticllets will go on sale at the 
IQwa Union desk tomorrow morn
Ing at 8 O'clock. 

Students purchasing tickets will 
be credited under the plan set up 
by the central student party com
mittee ot the beginning of the 
year in determining priorities in 
the sale of tickets at one dollar 
a couple (or name band dances. 
Those attending the most dances 
featuring local bands will be given 
preference tor tickets to the name 

lort for IUpen'J~rs lind stud nts bands. 
11 equalnted. . 

Iud nt I chers are alven voice I Camera Club to Hear 
I • r medial. pUch' work and Prof. Edward Mason 

dvl on pt n Illy trolls, poise 
Ind dr Prof. Edward F . Mason of the 

Any d ired t'omblnnUon of school o[ journalism will speak 
('hln bjt'Ct Is avoilable to ------------

Iud II but el etlons u Ually GIRL SCOUT 
m und In eroup : EngliSh 

and lOCi,l t dI • EnaUsh and 
h. m til Uct and science 
~ 1al udl . 

• Annual Girl Scout 
Cookie Sale Slated 

R. Rashid & Sons 
WELCOME YOU 

to 

THEIR SEVENTH ANNUAL 

ale and Exhibit 
of 

FINE 

in progres. at 

McNAMARA'S 
o CORATIVE FURNISHERS 

THIS RAlE COllECTION REMAINS 

IN IOWA CITY FOR A LIMITED TIME 

Rug Salon 5th Floor I 

THE DAlLY IOWAN , IOWA CITY, IOWA PAGETHRE! 

DAMP, BUT BOYS WILL GET IT Student Religious Functions Tomorrow ---------------
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on T oday's Program 
Six Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Student religious fur-clions will 
be held today. The meetings will 
be of devotional and social noture. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
The student program wilt be

gin at (I o'clock with a supper 
followed by a song fest. The Rev. 
L. L. Dunnington will lead an
otho' in the series of discussions 
on "Understanding the Bibie." 
Vespers will be held later in the 
sanctuary. 

NAZARENE GROUP 
Young people will meet at 6:30. 

ROGER WlLLlAl\lS 
FELLOWSHIP 

Marlin D. Farnum of New York 
will speak to this student group at 
7 o'clock. Farnum, a secretary in 
the American Baptist Foreign 
mission, was until recently a 
missiollary in Japan. 

He will be available for per
sonal conferences with students 
this afternoon and later tonight. 

speak at the fellowship hOUl' to
night in the Presbyterian church 
parlors at 6:30. He will review 
the book " It Runs in the Fom
ily" by James L. Ellenwood . 

The campfire meeting originally 
plan ned for today has been can
celled. 

PILGRIM YOUTH 

Tau Gamma-North Conference 
room ot Iowa Union, 7:30 p. m. 

Rundell club-Home of Mrs. 
Ftank Lorenz, 435 Grant street, 
2:30 p. m. 

Athens History cirele-Home of 
Mrs. F . J . Snyder, 806 Ki rkwood 
avenue, 3 p. m. 

Chorus of Iowa City Woman's 
Club-Clubroams oc the Commun
ity building. 1:15 p. m. 

A 5:30 supper will be held {or Dau,hters of Union Veteran_ 
student members of the Congre- Court house, 7:30 p. m. 
gational church. Those in charge University newcomers-Home of 
of preparing the meal are Helen Mrs. Karl F. Robinson, 1016 E. 
Fisher, C4 ot Council Bluffs; Mary CoUege street, 2:30 p. m. 
Garfield, Al of Humbolt; Warren 
Stienstra, Al of Sioux City, and .-------------.. 
Jim Roalson, A2 of Forrest City. SUI Students 

Vesper services will be held at I H ·t I 
6:30. Vivian Beebe, U of Clarion, .-_____ n __ O_I_p_l_a ____ .. 
will be in charge. FolJowing ves- Robert Bell, C41 
pers. P rof. George R. Davies of Barbara Bonar, CSl 
the college of commerce will lead Elroy Gellerman, C51 
the group in a discussion. o( "Eco- Robert Byrne, C32 
nomic Basis of a Just and Dur- Violet Hanson, C43 
able Peace. Leonard Schneider, C33 

The fellowsh ip hour will be held Harry Riley, C33 
at 7 :30. Robert Skyles, I solation 

John Pat Kelly, C51 A larre consignment ot mall for United states servicemen overseas The RQger Williams class will 
Was dunked 10 the ocean when the plane carrying it craShed. but the be held at 9:45 this morning. The CANTERBURY CLUB 
letters were recovered and brought to the Army postofrice in New subject will be a CQnUnuation of Members of the Canterbury 
York. Soldiers are pictured. above, in the postofflee re -sorting the I "The Growth of Great Tdeas of Club will meet at 7 o'clock. 
mall to ensurc its delivery despite the mishap. lhe Bible." __ 

The Rev. A. C. Proel and the 
Rev. R. A. Krueger will discuss 
with the group "Luther. the Man" 
and "Luther. the Reformer." L. S. A. 

at an open meeting of University The club will also elect officers WESTMINISTER FELLOWSUIP Members of the First English 
Camera club at 7:30 Tuesday for the coming year. A supper and social hour will Lutheran church and the Zion 

, ' .. be held at 5:30 followed by ves- Lutheran church will meet at 
GAMMA DELTA 

A cost luncheon will be held at 
5:30 followed by an open forum 
at which the group will discuss 
"Work of the Reformation." 

night in Cl, East hall. He will Everyone mterested m photo- per services with Gloria Brown 5:30 lor a fellowship hour and 
discuss "The Process of Getting I graphy, especially students, are Al of Cleve'land, OhiQ, preSiding: luncheon at the Zion Lutheran 
a Picture Published." urged to attend. I The Rev. Illion T. Jones wi ll church . ======:=================,========================== 

Men 17 to 50~.~ et in the Navy and 

CALI., WRITE OR 'HONE YOUR N£AR£ST NAVY RECRUmNG STATION TODAY 
DES MOINES, IOWA (MAIN STATION) 

Old Post Office Bldg., 5th &. Court Streets 

Durlington, Iowa ..... , ' .... . .. ... ... . ..... Post Office Building 

Cedar Rapids, lown ........•.......•....... Post Office Building 

Dl\v nport, Iowa. '" .... ......... ....... New Federal Building 
OttUJJlwa, Iowa .. , ...... .............. ... . ... . Federal Building 

nock Islund, Ill ....•.. ......... . ..... . . .... Post Offico Dlliiding 

• 

I 
e 

These boys are fighting for Y.ml. 
If you are not yet in unifonil, 
your place is with them NOW! 

Day and night, on' the Atlantic, on the Pacific, 
these boys are fighting for you. Blasting Nazi 
pJanes, smashing Jap ships that threaten your 
home, your family, your freedom, your country. 

Are you going:to stand by and let them do your 
fighting for you7 Not youl You. aren't that kind. 
You're going to do something about itl 

And right now is the time to do it! In this war 
there's a job- a fighting job-for every red· 
'blooded American. Today-while you still have 
the chance to choose-make up your mind to get 
the training you'll need. to do the job right. Your 
Navy will give you this training-expert training 
that will fit you to play an important part now, 
that will equip you to land a better civilian job 
after the war is won. 

This training in aviation mechanics, electricity, 
radio, engineering-in any of 49 skilled trades
will help you to quick advancement to posta of 
good pay, larger responsibility. Many men are 
promoted to Petty Officer's ratings paying up to 
$138 a month by the end of their enlistment. All 
receive an increase in pay after approximately 
two months of service. 

Good pay ••• and it'. aU youn! 
All your living expenses are paid.The Navy gives 
you your uniforms-$l33 worth. Gives you good 
food-and plenty of it. Gives you clean, comfort· 
able quarters. Gives you medical and dental care 
to keep you in top physical trim. 

And the Navy gives you something else, too
something you've never known before-some
thing you can realize only when you step out in 
your own Navy uniform. 

It's a grand feeling-a proud feeling. You're 
not quite the same fellow who walked into the 
recruiting station. You no longer have to go it 
alone. You're part of the team-an all-American 
team ~t'8 going to be in there slugging shoulder 
to shoulder until it has won this war. 

The Navy wants you on this team. Wants you 
now-today! Come on! Step into the nearest 
Navy Recruiting Station and have a friendly talk 
With the Officer in Charge. And ask. him for your 
free copy of the exciting new book, "Men Make 
the Navy." It gives you all the facta you need to 
help you decide. But don't wait. Act today! 

.FREE BOOK ~~!.~!-~~ 
pictures 0/ your Navy in a.ction. SMwe pay you may 
get, trades you rna, learn, promoCiona )'01£ '"9 win. 
Get your personal copy tod4y at OM of the NGI/1 
Recruitins Stations liUi aC the left. 
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Robert L. King Designs 1942 Iowa blomecoming Badge Col. H. H. Slaughter Annou~ces 
PriJe ~f $10 in U.S. S~U~E~T WINS DESIGN ~O:T:ST · ~ ~ ~O~FOt,.\ING BADG: D~S~N Appointments nd Pro~otions 
War Stamps Awarded 

Badges Go On Sale 
Wednesday With 4 
Sororities Competing 

Robeh L. King, A3 of Iowa City, 
is the winner of the ) 942 Home
coming badge design contest, it 
was announced yesterday by Prof. 
Louis C. Zopf, chairman of the 
badge sales committee. 

A prize of $)0 in war savings 
stamps will be awarded Ior the 
design, Which was selected from 15 
designs entered in the contest in 
June. A masterpiece of simplicity, 
the badge features a hawk carry
ing a "V" for victory to symbolize .
the university 's activity during 
wartime. 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf and Robert L. Klnr 

The designer of the university's 
19th Homecoming badge is the son 
of Prof. R. L. King of the zoology 
department. He is planning to 
major in mechanical engineering, 
but has taken nine hours of art, 
which is his hobby. 

The badge sale, to begin Wed
nesday, will be conducted by Delta 
Delta Delta, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Zeta Tau Alpha and Sigma DeUa 
Tau sororities. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of badge sales, the design 
contest and sorority competition 
are Professor Zopf, chairman; Prof. 
A. C. Tester of the geolop de
partment, general chairman of 
HomeCOming activities, and Prof. 
Rollin M. Perkins of the college of 
law. 

Proceeds from the badge sale 
will finance smokers, entertain
ments, stunts and the traditional 
corn monument. 

y.W.C.A. Will Solicit 
Homecoming Orders 
For Chrysanthemums 

"Mum's" the word this week as 
members of sophomore Y. W. C. A. 
begin soliciting orders in all hous
ing units in their traditional 
Homecoming chrysanthemum sale. 
All housing units are being con
tacted by solicitors, and town men 
may put in orders at the Y. M. 
C. A. office before Tuesday. 

Mums ordered and paid for in 
advance will be delivered Satur
day before the Iowa-Wisconsin 
game. Sophomore " Y" members 
will sell them on the street, in 
the stadium and in Iowa Union, 
Saturday. 

HONOR FLAG FOR AIR RAID WARDU"S 

Air raid wardens In tbe Otlice of Civilian Delen e's Fifth re,lon, 
comprlsinr Ohio, In Mana, Kentucky anCi " e I Vlrl'hlia, who fuUDI 
minimum OCD requlre\nent for tbelT ctor pos 11 be .,anled 
permission to display the new honor fla, hown above. • Chloe 
Balliet, employe of the reg-Iona) OCD office, show tbe banner. Loeal 
Betsy Ro ses will make the banners to specification provided b 
the regional office. 

Committee chairmen directing . 
the sale are Jean Hardie, A2 of A3 of Thurman, social chlllrmnn ; downtown 
Freeport, Ill., general chairman: I Margaret Barngrover. A3 of Cedar American 
Elizabeth Cook, A2 of Glenwood, Rapids, treasuret: Mary Ann Monday. 
fraternities; Dorothy Wallace, A2 Zeigler, A4 01 Boone, secretary; A radiO proeram on art week 
of Iowa City, sororities ; Virgima Margaret Rivers, A3 of Topeka, I b ted 1 W d 
Howes, A2 of Cleveland, Ohio, wil e presen nex e nes-

Kan., and Terry Noe of Dayton, hAt 'ld . f 
Navy Pre-Flight school; Marilyn Ohio, publicity co-chairmen. day and t e r gul mixer or 
Nesper, A2 of Toledo, Ohio, pub- The guild is sponsoring student ~tudents and faculty will be held 
licity; Dana Brown, A2 of Ham- exhibits in the art building and in Nov. 11. 
burg, and Meredith Moyer, A2 
of Guthrie Center, Currier; and 
Pat Paul, A2 of Sioux City, and .,--_____ _ 
Mary Ann Kurtz, A2 of Iowa City, 
$treels and stadium. 

,. 

Edward Shaw Named 
Art Guild President 

Edward Shaw, AJ of Davenport, 
has been chosen to head Art guild 
for tbe coming year. Bettie Ivie 
A4 of Iowa City, was elected vicc
president of the group. 

Other offlcers are Nancy Askew, 

A Light Vote Will Cheer 'h~ . . 
. cour~ge Oyr Allies. 

a hawk carries V for victor 

3 University Nurses 
leave for Duty With 
U.S. Armed Forces 

's And Pis .. . 

T 

noon. Th pel' form nc 
Is scheduled (or 8 p. m . 

The oper Un wlll 

Dorothy LeVora Files 
Petition for Divorce 

On Desertion Charges 

-
-

lo'ql' "dress up" da)' the we,lJ
dl'epsed young girl kt1ow~ It 16 
8mllft to b simple itt a Bult of 

Candidate for the O"lce of Stat . .. " ... ntativ. , 
" . 

9:00 to 
(first 1 30 night) 

with 

L rry BarreD & His Orehe Ira 

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY MORNING 
at 

~~tl~! ~1~:!~{:;:1~:~~~~!~E~ VOlE - THIS IS WHAT WE'RE. flGHJl, N6 FOR - VOTE 
tt{, BRuey -red off-the-face hat and ' 1_.:.-... ------r"-...... -------~--.. ----.... --.:.---... -..... -iIII-~-;-~~ r ed morocco hand bal. 'l'1t!. outfl~ .. . 
is perfect for Sunday school or '. _..,.....,...._...,....!"'_~-"':----~_-----.---------' 
~·IUUll •• ; I\"JnQ In ... cll., !....-_-"-.-:;.-u.------,o---'"-'..--.... -

111., 
a 

eI1d . 
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M yer "at ' 

1\" C d ~o. " a ftC 
~~I ot CU8bln~l 

d In~ 
I; ndtt 'I~ 

JI'r'llUltr, C4 i 

r t 4tttt 
Gllmon. 

In In~ 1In1 , 
of Kirley, i 

t2 Of 
It Win 10,,: 

L. 'ia ' 

ASK 

S. T. 

SON 

kieuse 
Tden Johnson, both Al of New
totn, and Robert Youni, Al of 
Des Moines. 

Frank Jordan, AJ of Ottumwa, 
is spending the weekend at home. 

Weekend guests of Richard 
Christiansen, P2 of Mm'sha1ltown, 
are Bob Christiansen, Wendell 
TIaupert, Bob Sorensen, Bob 
Capron and Quentin Holland, all 
of Marshalltown. 

Mr. and MI·s. H, S. Flodin of 
Burlington are Visiting their sou, 
John, A2. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
At home for the weekend is 

Dorothy Muilenburg, A4 of Rolla, 
Mo., accompanied by Isabelle Mc
Clung, A4 of Springfield, Mo., and 
MarJan Schnug, C3 of Dows. 

Marilyn Solem, A2 of Nevada, is 
.spending the weekend at home. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Mary Langland, A3 of Nevada, 

and Charlene Horn, A4 of Clinton, 
are spending the weekend in Chi
cago. 

Weekend guest of Florence 

, DELTA TAU DELTA 
Keith Myers, A4 of DeWitt, and 

George Witters, A2 of Ida Grove, 
nre spending the weekend at their 
homes. 

DELTA UPSILON 
At bome this weekend are 

Darrold Clouse, C3 of Webster 
City, and Donald Johnson, Al of 
Grinnell. 

Mrs. L. R. SjuJin of Hamburg 
is visiting berson, John, A4. 

EA TLAWN 
Spendini the weekend in Chi

cago are Eleanor Mitter, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids; Marjorie Tennes, 
A2 ot Davenport, and Marilyn 
Anderson, A2 of Marshalltown. 

At home this weekend are 
Nanette Bowman, Al of Downey, 
Irene Gianedakls, U of Cedal' 

in Rapids, and Lula Zervas, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Rachel Knode of Marshalltown 
is Visiting Bette Ralston, A2 of 
Conrad, and Betty Simon, At of 
St. Charles, Ill. 

Guests of Alice Van Gordeo, J2 
of Emmetsburg, are her mother, 
Mrs. D. L. Van Gorden, and her 
Sister, Rosemary. 

FAIRCHlliD 
At home this weekend are 

Eug ne Irish, Al of Toledo, and 
Dean Ogden, E3 of What Cheer. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Schal'lotte Junge of Davenport 

is spending the weekend at the 
chapter house. 

AL home for the weekend m'e 
Betty Lou Knudson, A2, and 
Kathleen Kildee, A4, both of 
Ames; Jean Molls, Al of Musca-

VOTE 
FOR 

. for 

I 
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tine, and Elinor Clark, M Of ShirJey~ Bakel:and Patty stoltz, 13urton Gardner, E3, and Melvin 
Waterloo. both Al ot Ottumwa. Erickson, E2, both of Chicago. 

Rosemary McKenna, student at Mr. D. M. Rowe is spending the 
Rockford College for Women, SIGMA NU 
Rockford, Ill., Is the weekend weekend with his daughter, Ann , James Dumbauld, E2 of Mar

shalltown, and Joe Sch upp, A2 Of 
Burlington, are spending the 
weekend at home. 

ZETA TAU ALJ'IlA 
Jeanne Kutznel', A3 of Ventura, 

has entertained her mother, Mrs. 
Wese1y Kutzner, here for the past 
week. She will return to Ven
tura with her to spend the week
end at home. 

guest of Martha Ann Jordan, A4 Al of Ottumwa. 
of Boone. , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Remley are Gamma Pht Beta, Currier 2 and 

Eastlawn I have 1.00 percerlt
ages in the results or the !Irst 
round of the intramural mI ed 
volleyball tournament. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Weekend guests froth the 'Min

nesota chapter of Kappa ' Alpha 
Theta sorority are Ch loe Mary 
Bennison, Ruth Gould and Janet 
Kargot. 

Betiy Fabritz of Ottumwa is 
visiting Margaret Van Order, A3 
of Ottumwa. 

Visiting Marie Schroeder, Al of 
KanSas Citoy, Mo., is her sIster, 
Marjorie or Kansas City. 

Lois Littig, A2 of Da venport, 
will have as her guest thIS' week
end, her sister, Belty Lou of Dav
enport. 

Martha Jane McCormick, A3 of 
Collinsville, Ill., is the weekend 
guest of Marilyn Cook of Bar
dolph, IlL, a former student of 
the university. 

Home for the weekend is Jacque 
Sidney, Al of Davenport . 

Susan Peterson, A4 of Chariton, 
will leave Monday for Corpus 
Ch risti, Tex. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 
At home this weekend are Helen 

Kuttler, Al of Davenport; Frances 
Fillmore, A4 of Kansas City, Mo.; 
Eugenia Manon, Al of Aledo, Ill., 
and Jean Krabbenhoeft, Al of 
Davenport. 

Visiting Patricia Saul, Al of 
Ottumwa, is Nancy Pfeiffer, Al 
of Chicago. 

Emmy Lou F rakes, A3 of Oak 
Pa rk, m., has as her guest Mor
ton L. Monson Jr. of Knox col
lege in Monmouth, Ill . 

Ruth Towner of Chicago is vis
i ting Doris Hill, A3 of Davenport. 

Bette Rae Bartell, A3 of Tipton. 
has as guest tbis weekend, Margot 
Horn of Iowa State Teachers Col
lege in Cedar Falls. 

I'lU DELTA TllETA 
Richatd Jandt, A3 of SIOUX 

City; Kenneth Edge, C3 of Tip
ton, and Jack. Synhorst, A2 oj Des 
Moines, are spending the week
end at-home. 

Dean Darby, 01 of Des Moines, 
and Henri Fousard, Al of St. Paul, 
Minn., are weekend vjsjtors in 
Chicago. 

Mrs. John ~eUy of Sigourney 
is the guest of Mrs. Mary Reed . 

Gregory McNelly and Duane 
Wallace of Estherl1j!le are week
cod guests of Bill Bennett, C3 of 
Estherville. 

PHl GA..'1.MA DELTA 
At home this weekend are Wil

liam Cray, C3 of Llme Springs, 
and Robert Jensky, A3 of Burling
ton. 

Guests at the chapter house this 
week are James Hamri of Daven
port, Don Fleming of Chicago and 
Gordon Espy of Ottumwa. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA 
MI'. and Mrs. Elmer Boeke are 

visiting their son, Jack Boeke, A2 
of Hubbard. 

Out-of-town guests for the 
dance last night were Priscilla 
Peterson visiting Eugene ChaUed, 
P4 of Cedar Rapids, and Elizabeth 
Holmes of Oedar Rapids visiting 
Raymond SllOW. 

PI BETA PID 

visiUng their daughter, Ludlle, At 
of Anamosa. 

W-eekend guests of Marjorie SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
Ross, A4 of Shenandoah, are Mrs. Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity an- Paula Massieon and Helen 

Tesehe, both A2 of Peru, III., are 
entertaining Marjorie Waldorf 
and Allee Malgai, both from Peru, 
{his weekend. 

David Lake of SMnandoah and nounces the pledging of Joe 'I'I'O-
kean Taylor of St. WuilS. dno Al of Oe1wein. 

Margaret Stein, A3 of BurUng: ' 
They were folloWed by Delta 

Gamma, Della Delta De~ta, 'Cur
rier 5, Coast house, RllSsetl hollte, 
and Clinton Place, all ot wnom 
had .50 recorde!l 

ton, Is spending the"\veekend with THETA TAU 
her sister, Mary;. at Iowa State Howard 'Bul'miln, E3 of Wav-
Teachers college In CeliaI' .Falls. erly, Is spending the week.end in 

Jean Mc:Cord of Carrell IS the {he horne of Joseph Grabow, E3 
weekend guest of !!leanor Sher- of Dubuque. 

Geraldine Klahn, At of Wheat
land, ·is spending the weekend at 
her home. 

mail, J3 , and Jane- WeekSj A2, both 
of Carrol,, ' 

Pi KAPPA ALPHA 
Pi Ka~pit J{tlll1a 1ra'ternity an

nonces the pledging of Murray 
Underwood, A4 of Peterson; Wil
liam Crewse, Pl of Des Moines; 
Robert Swartz, A2 of Walker; 
Robert Brown, A3 of Primghar; 
Don Sandhorst, A2 of Cumberland; 
William Pratt, Al' of Tarna, Wil
bur Collisier, At of Cedar Rapids, 
and Gerald Eggers, A4 of Clin
ton. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
At home for the weekend are 

Maxine Hunt, A3 of Eagle Grove, 
and Marilyn Watterson, Al of 
Agency . 

Mrs. Charles Honnold of Des 
Moines is a guest in the house this 
weekend She is the former Mary 
Berg of 'Clearfield, who attended 
the university last year. 

Mrs. John Keil and Dean Keil, 
of Marengo, are the weekend 
guests of Rachel Keil, A4 of Mar
engo. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
At home for the weekend are 

Eugene Blair, C of Cedar Falls, 
aM Scott Minnich, EI of Carroll. 

The Delta Gamma sorority 
pledge class was entertained at 
dinner Wednesday in ' tne Sigma 
A1i1na EPsUon ·.trQternity house. 

John Rpot, Al of Clinton, and 
K.ay Statler, A3 of Keota , are vis
iUng in BlIrlington this weekend. 

William Thompson, Al of Ce
dar Rapids, is spertding the week
end in Ames; 

Guests in the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fra.ternity house this week
end are 'Dick Gardner and Dick 
Erickson, both of Clticligo, visiting 

WILSON HOUSE 
Bruce StufdHarrt, 'E3 of What 

Cheer, went to Des Moines Thurs
day to enlist in the army air corps. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma , Kappa 
Alpha Theta and Pi Beta 'Phi 
trailed with .00. The first railroad in China, ten 

miles long, was built in 1876. Toe 
government abollsh'ed it a few Mixed volleyball matche will 
yeats later because a man was be held each week until the tclur-

Kenneth Arch, E3 of Rock 1s- run over and killed. nament closes. 

> POLITICAL ADVDtTI4EMIil'l'IT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMf!NT . , 

.Mr. Watters. age 58. married, owns and operates ISO acres in Lincoln Township, 

• Director of West Liberty Fair-a past president and chairman of successful Budget 
CQIIl~ born Ua cri\qUa. 

• Member of 1. O. O. F. and Moose Lodges. Johnson County Farm Bureau and 
fanner member !owa CUy Chamber of Commerce. 

• No pre-eleclloa p~s but a pledqe to serve the entire county in fairneu io all. 

, " 
Each Vote Cast for .' , 

Willard W~ Wattel7s ~ 
1.. 

15 a Vote for Honest, Cteem County Government 

REPUBLICAN ,CANDIDATE for COUNTY SUPERVISQR-1944 TERM 
I 

More than ever before. we need good government throughout county. state. 
and national o1fjces. You are entitled to ii-it is your privilege to vote-get it. 
Place a man in office who knows how to give yOU a good. economical admini· 
stration. 

. . 

POLITICAL ,ADVERTISEMENT POLlIl'ICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

, 

~L~Cf , , 

: 

. , 

. , 
RfPUBLiCAN CANDIDATE FOR 

.\ 

Spending the weekel'ld at r,ome 
are Janan McQuillan, A2 of ' 
Ch!II'les City; Donna Jean John
son, A3 of Cedar Rallids; and 

State 
• r II 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT .. . . . 

~ pfetilT!e Resident of Johnson County 
ro, • ~ 

• Graduate of State University of Iowa 
- I ' . ' 

Law School 

• Practicing Attorney 
I 

~Owne~ and Operator of the lowo City 

Commercial Col.lege 
... • f' , 

• With Mrs. Morrison, Who is also a grad. 
. • t 

uate of the State University of Iowa, 
~ t 

~esides on and Operates a Farm . t' ' - . 

p'e~~~d to t~e flim;~tion of • State I~come T~ 

.~ . 

bis office during ~ past fifteen mon1h$ • ~Ietl. Rep:u~lic'R jo~ Big B~bli~pn l.s~u,.e ~s He ~an ~~ s;,- .~~ 

• 
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Early Drives by Both Teams, 
Stopp~d Short of Objectives Wisconsin 

• 
Topples Ohio Stat 

(Continued from page I) Pittsburgh 19, CarnegIe Tech 6 

.,gusan stopped Andreti,ch for no Rutgers 21, Springfield 0 
Rochester 41, Allegheny 0 

gain on the next play. with a Rhode Island 66, worcester 13 
vicious tackle. St. Lawrence 19, Hartwick 6 

Abruptly Halted Slippery Rock, 13, Grove City 0 
The second Iowa march of the Swarthmore 8, Hamillon 0 

afternoon was cut shod abruptly Michigan Slale 7, Templ~ 7 (lie) 
when Sfram grabbed one 9f Far- Coast Guard 33, 'Rensselaer 0 
mer's passes on his own goal line Yale 27, Brown 0 
and snaked his way up to the 28 North Carolina Pre-Flight 9, 
before being h it. Syracuse 0 

Hirsch, Schreiner, 
Harder Grab Glory 
In Day's Big Upset 

Badgers Score in 2nd 
ToT ake, Hold Lead; 
Blocking Big Factor A 15-yard clipping penalty from Williams 41 , Union 15, 

the point of the commission set West Virginia 24, Penn State 0 By WlLLIAM-WEEKE 
Purdue back on its own five, from Cl ks 14 B kl 12 " 

rl~H 1E DAILY 10 A 

SOTS 

NOTICE 

For further information 
on yesterday's gam e s 
turn to pag 9 of this 
issue. 

Seahawks Score 26 Points in Fourth Quarter 

Michigan Rolls Over 
Illinois Miracle .. Men 
To Win 28 14 Decision 

ColI I II 

To Sweep Undermann~ Hoosiers From Field , r~:n~nd ~ 
--------------..... ------1 ... rf..qU 

where Stram was forced to get otf ar on , roo yn MADISON, Wis" (AP)-Under-
a hurried punt that sailed Ollt on Massanutten ~3, Mercersb~rg 0 dog Wisconsin, arising to gridiron 
the Boilermaker 29. New ~amps~lre 16, Norwich 13 heights, blasted Ohio Stale's Buck-

Amhe st 3, Massachusetts eyes from football's number one 
Curran picked up five yards on State 0 ranking yesterday. 

the very first play, and then Uknes L 
broke loose around left end all the MlDD E WEST After 60 minutes of hair-raising 
way to the eight. Curran again Great Lakes 17, Missouri 0 100tba11, the Badaers trotted of( 
took charge and carried to the Camp Grant 20, Fort Knox 0 Camp Randall field to the cheers 
four, from where Uknes was given Southwe~tern 7, Springfield. Mo. or most a! the 45,000 bulglne-eyed 
the assignment of carrying it over. 7 (tie) spectators with a 17 to 7 triumph. 

Knox 20, Cornell 8 And the score ju~l about tells the 
Strurrles On . Lawrence 21, Ripon 0 story. Wisconsin threatened three 

And Uknes meant bUSiness. Two Monmouth 13 Beloit 0 times and scored three times. The 
tacklers h~t him on .the two, but McPherson 0: College at Em- Buckeyes had one good scoring 
he kept rIght on goang, dragglOg poria 0 (tie) chance, and cashed It In. 
both men over the double stripe Pittsburgh Teachers 6 St • • • 
with him to send Iowa out in I Benedicts 0 ,. The headline makers were bl, 
front, 6-0. Farmer's place-kick Western Illinois 12 Illinois Nor- Marlin (Pat) Harder, fleet El
was g~ to hike the margin to mal 7 ' roy Hlrscb and all-A~rican 
seven POints. Millikln 56 Eastern Illinois 6 end Da.ve Schreiner, but it was a 

But the lead was short-lived. Iowa Teach~rs 36 South Dakota brUlla.nt team victory lor Is-
Less than a minute later, after 0 ' eonsin. Ohio State's vaunted 
Vince Snyder had returned Bar- Augustana 13 Valparaiso 0 runnl", attaek, which had 
bour's klckoff to the 36, Purdue Loras 18 St. Norberl 0 mauled out trlulDphs over Fort 
capitalized on its one big oppor- Wayne 14 Peru 14 Knox, outbern allfornla, 
tunHy. Ed Cycenas heaved a long Nebraska '14 Kansas 7 Indiana, Purdue and Nortb-
pass downfield to Fred Smerke, Oklahoma A & M 20 Crelah- western, piled up I lot of yard-
Boilermake game captain, ton 6 ' are, but when danrer threatened 

Tipped to Smerke Notre Dame 9, Navy 0 Bldrer linemen and secondary 
Three Iowa men were under Michigan 28 IllinOis 14 defenders combined to take 

that pass to either bat it down Minnesota i9 Northwestern 7 charre. 
or intercept it. Neither of these Wisconsin 17 'Ohio State 7 • • • 
two logical things occurred. ,Iowa 13 Pu;due 7 
Somehow six hands grabbing for Iowa Pr~-Flight 26 Indiana 
the ball deflected it up in the air Oklahoma 14 Iowa 'State 7 

6 When the Madgers had the ball, 
fierce chargina by the forwards 
and solid blockin, down (Ield ,ave again and just enough ahead for Cincinnati 6: Boston U 0 

Smerke to reach it. Emporia Teachers 33, Ha~tings 
He gathered it in and sprinted 20 

tor the touchdown without a hand Wichita 9 Kansas State 0 
being laid on him. The pa s and Butler 39 ' Depauw 0 
run combined were good tor 64 ' SOUTH 
yards. Stram's conversion was Georgia 21, Alabama 10 
good and it was all locked up. Mississippi State 6, Auburn 0 

Few Threats In 3rd Maryland 13, Florida 0 
The third quarter produced Jittle Georgia Tech 26 , Duke 7 

in the way 01 threats or any 8US- Tennessee 26, L. S. U. 0 
tained drives. A Purdue punt· in Davidson 24, V. M. 1. 6 
the early minutes 01 the final North CarpJina Stale 21, North 
period rolled out on the Iowa 6, Carolina 14 
from where the Hawkeyes took Richmond 8, Washington & 
ovel', never to relinquish posses- Lee 6 
sion until they had forged ahead Virginia Tech 20, Virgina 14 
to stay there. Tulane 28, Vanderbilt 21 

Uknes, spark of the earlier Miami 32, Furman 13 
drives, again shook himself loose SOUTHWEST 

, Texas 21, S. M. U. 7 
Baylor 10, Texas Christian 7 
'fexas A & M 41 , Arkansas 0 
Rice 19, Texas Tech 7 

the backs ",11 the help they needed. 
The triumph, which s nt Wis

consin to the heights, was Wiscon
sin's sixth In seven ,ames. After 
whippina Camp Grant, Wisconsin 
IouChl a 7 to 7 tie with Notre 
Dame, then conquered Marquette, 
Missouri, Great Lakes and Purdue, 
to come up to yesterday's all Im
portant telt undefeated. 

The biegest crowd In Camp 
Randall's history saw the two top 
teams at the BiC Ten blttle 
throueh a coreles first period, 
then went crazy a Wisconsin took 
a lead It never relinquished early 
in the second. 

• • • 
The Bucke,es topped Harder 

.eal once. bat Ute Baclrers un· 
folded the mOlt Il)ectacular pIa 
ef the ,ame for their final scor . 

• • • 
Hirsch started to his right, ap-

By HAROLD H RBI OllJ 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind, (AP)

Throttled (or thl' quart l' , the 
Iowa Pre-Flight navai chool', 
lootball SeahawkJ found their 
vaunted power in the final per
iod to score four touchdown In 
eillht minute and IW p to a 26-
to-6 victory over IndIana'. h rd
lighting but undermanned Hoo
siers y. terday berol a lim 
crowd of 8,000. 

For aimot lhr full p riod the 
Hoos! ra control1ed the I me-and 
then the botlom dropped out. A 
brilliant thrust by Billy Hill n
brand had ,iven Indiana a 6-0 
lead at th hal(, and underdo, 
Hoo iers protected it well until 
the waning mom nls of the third 
quarter, which ended with the 
Seahawks on the Ind ana t\\O after 
a 50-yard drive. 

• • • 

around left end, and didn't stop 
going until he had picked up 23 
yards. Three more tries, with 
Youel and Uknes alternating, 
brought the ball into Purdue ter
ritory on the 47. Curran raced 
it to the 43, but a holding penalty 
set it back again in Iowa Jand 

FAR WEST 
Washington 13, Oregon Stale 0 
tall Cornia 20, Oregon 7 

parently headed on end run, but :;:;==;~~;;~~ stopped suddenly and fired a Pal 
diagonally to Schreiner. The bl' 
Badger end was all alone as be r I • 1" "l •• on the 45. 

Farmer set to work, and un
corked a long pass intended for 
Barbour. The pass was incom
plete, but the officials called Stram 
for interference on the 27. 

•• • • 

Idaho 21, Montana 0 
U, C. L. A. 20, Stanford 7 

East Des Moines Team 
Holds Class A Honon 

In Mile Team Race 

cau,ht the bill and took one step 1 Au .J 
over the loal line, STARTS TODAY 

The Badgers trilled In first 
downs, 12 to 15, but outrushed the r. 
famous Buckeye ,round forces, ROCKING TME TROPICS 
U2 yards to 230. Ohio Stat com- WITH· FUN AND ACTION I 
pleted seven 01 15 passes for 66 

Once more Uknes showed hi. 
stuff, aud dodred his WlY down 
to · the niDe. A penalty eet the 
Boilermakers back to Ute 4, 
from where Fanner, on two 
tries, bulled his way over. The 
conversion attempt wu blocked, 
but It dldn" matter, for Ute 
Iowa Hue tJrhtened up and 
Itymied aDY tdeal Elmer Burn
ham'. men had of PuWlIf Utili 
one out of Ute f~. 

yards, bul Wisconsin came up with e/ 
East Des Moines repellted Its a sharp-shoolina demonslratlon 

class A championship in the in- that completed five of seven. 
terscholastlc one mile team face, 

• • • 

while Sigourney won in C1au B 
and Mechanicsville took honors in 
Class C. The race was held yes
terday on the UniverSity of IoWi 
track, 

Individual winners in the three 
classes included Howard Cole, Ce
dar Rapids (Franklin (Class A) 
with a time of 4:57.2, Roy Shaver, 
Sigourney (Cla88 B) with a time 
of 4:55.1 and Junior El1lson, M~h,. 
anlcsville (Class C) with a time 

8peeci, Count Victor 
BALTIMORE (AP) - The 

speedy Count Fleet yesterday 
stamped hlmlell the probable book 
favorite fOr next season's thr -
year-old racln, classic when he 
carried the yellow and b4lck I\ka 
of M .... John D. Hertz o! Chicago 
to an easy victory In the PlmUco 
luturity. 

Conference IItandines now leave 
Dr. Eddie Anderson's men In a 
four-way deadlock tor third place 
with Minnesota, Mlchlean and 
Illinois. Next Saturday, Home~ 
coming, will see present BI, Ten 
leader Wisconsin here In what 
probably wl1\ be clas.ed a~ the 
top ,ame in the midwest, 

of 5:08., -----------In. Class A East Des Moinea 
scored nine points, followed by 
Cedar Rapids (Franklin) with 18 
and Clinton with 24. Sleout'Dey 
scored ten points In Class B, {ol
lowed by Iowa City (U. hilh) 

r----------) with 19 and Mt. Ple •• ant with 21. 
FOOTBALL RESULTS In Class C Mechanlcsv1l1e scored 

13 points followed by LeClaire 
EAST with 20 and Stanley with 26. 

Penn HI, Army 0 • 
Boston CoUeie 47, Georgetown 'r"" ...... ---------"\ 

o 
Columbia ~4, Cornell 13 
Delaware 19, Penn MilItary 11 
WiUiam '" Mary 35, Dartmouth 

14 
Western Maryland H, 1I'ranklln 

'" Marshall 14 (tie) 
Fordham 7, St. Mary'. 0 
Colaate 8, Holy Croas II (lie) 
Harvard 19, frlnceton 14 

NEW ancl 
Air Condltlonecl 

, 6N.wA~ 

Fountain , Luncbeoutle 
oWe BenUq'1 

Plamor BoWling 

aallB 
• NOWI ro::,~y • ... 
JIIIIII 

.-t 
TlfLOI 

C. C. N. ~. 20, Hobart B 
auftalo 28, John Hop~lns 8 
Lehl.h 51, Hampden-Sydney 8 
Ml\lne 29, Colby 8 
Northeaatarn 8, Tufta 8 Ita wublbltoD at. "'" .. ~~===~=-~:. ________ _ 

, 

play nCter that h pl. ed to Lou F' ht' I' h S . 
Saban for the touchdown. Ig 109 ns wamp 

On the flr . t play of Ihe lourth 

quarter, Jlnkow kl. a former Navy Eleven 'In Tough 
W cOIlIln tar. w nt 0\ r 10 h. 

the score. Battle on Muddy Field 
Alsab Finishes Third 
In Westchester Race 

ORSON 
WELLES' 

£.,&4 NiU",i;P 

NEVIL SHUTE'S 
MIGHTY STORY 
o TODAY I 

STARTS 

TUESDAY 

strand , 

.,..CINJUIY-POX tilU '" 

MONTY WOO l Y 
RODDY McDOWAll 

ANNE BAXlER 
OTTO P M'NG 

J, CARROl N , H 
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D' t · t C t' I Ba t' t t B H Id to affQrd extra help with heavy IS ric onvoca Ion 0 P IS S 0 e e work on her farm, she said. 

I C• T . E ' Visiting some two hundred of In OWl Ity omorrow Afternoon, venmg IJIlnols' seven hundred weekly 
____________ newspapers In the past Rix months 

- (OWlhl Herschel Blazer, publlshe~ 

Final Session 

of the Aledo, Ill" Times-Record, 
more about ttle newspaper busi
nes~ thon he had learned in five 
years, Some papers which are 
hindered by lack of equipment and 
small staffs are better than those 
turned out in well-equipped 
plants, he stated, 

Blazer cited several ideas that 
have worked to increase advertis-

Iowa newspaper men and \VQ- 'jng volume and subscriptions on 
m n ttendln, th wartime pub- his paper Among these were the 
fishing short course ond tho lall nd:re1ysing of auctlo~ .sales, the 

pnntmg of an adverbsmg calen
JI nero I meeUnl of the Iowa Press dar giving information nnd help-
Women's association, which ful hints to farmers, and II sub
nded yesterday on the Iowa cam- scription campaign involving the 

THEY LEARN TO DISH OUT DEATH 

PUll, h ard ape ch s on "Country rattling of a turkey. These I'roteSClue ficures wearlnc lencln&, masks and boxlnl' I'loves 
• Copy" and "Some Ideas That Chances on the turkey were may look lunny-but it's a deadly business they are enl'ared In. 

Travel-a-Century Club 
Hames 'Hike Weeks' 
For All SU Women 

Work In Illinois" yesterday morn- given with every dollar's worth of The two are United States Infantrymen, stationed In Enl'land, who 
In,. 

R. NEILSON MILLER ' 
Democratic Candidate For 

Clerk of the District Court 

General Election Tuesday, November 3 

, 
I Will Appreciate Your Support at the Polls 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

RE·ELECT 

Lumir W. Jansa 
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

for 

"Johnson County 'reasurer 
I Will Appreciate Your Support 

At the General Ele~tion 

NOVEMBER 3, 1942 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Vote" of Johnson County 

ELECT 
Alva B. ~ 

OATHOUT 

RE·ELECT 

.ED SULEK 
Johnson, (ounty Auditor 

Your Continued Confidence Will Be 

Appreciated at the General Election 

NOVEMBER 3, 19~2 
" 

_._---
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

William R& Hart 
Democratic Candidate .' 

for , 

Supreme (ourt Justice 

Bill O'(onnell 
Struck by (ar 

Farm Hand, 71, Suffers 
Compound Fractu;e 
In Highway Accident I 

Bill O'Connell, 71-year-old farm I 
hand, was severely injured when 
struck by a car fi ve miles north 
of Iowa City on highway 218 
about 5 o'clock yesterday after
noon. 

O'Connell was crossin&' the 
hlrhway when he was hIt by a 
car driven by Gordon E. Boyer 
or Washlnl'ton. Iowa. He ~ad 
crossed the road and bad. turned 
back to close a rate when the 
car his him. 
Boyer is a member of the civil

ian air patrol and was headed 
towards Cedar Rapids at the time 
of the accident. 

lIlghway Patrolman Charles 
Fels of Cedar Rapids was at the 
scene of the accident shortly af
ter it happened and he summoned 
the Hohenschuh ambulance. 

O'Connell was taken to Uni
versity hospital, where he was 

treated lor a compoU114 lracture 
of the left lea', a fractured Jaw 
bone aDd a dislocated collar 
bone. 

Hospital officials stated last 

night that they can give O'Connell 

only an even chance of survivil!g. 

·k£I~4.u-
SAYS "make up to the II 

Rich .. glowing .. dramatic .. NAVY RED 

lend. a vibrant acctnt to your lip., 

checka, nails. Wear it with blade, Navy 

and uniform blues. NAVY RED Rouge, 

Liptticlc, Nail Enamel • . .65 to 1.00 

PlII$ Federal T .. 
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(ampus (onsultants 

liThe Consultants Know Where to Go" 
Pat Whiteford Dolores Rielly 

Homecoming . .. Game, , , .Parties 
· . , Fun. , . they' ll all come next 
weekend . ... and for food it's the 
H U D D L E .. . You'll find that 
bringing your guests to the HUD
DLE is the best solution to all 
your weekend-meal problems . . . 
besides having a good place to 
eat you and your friends Will be 
able to choose anything from a 
cold fudge sundae to a super 
steak dinner ... yes, 
the best in foods .. . 
and you and your ~"i'4:::::::A 
guests will flnd the 
friendly spirit of the ~ 
the HUDDLE like 
friendly s p i r i t of 
of Iowa U a ~ you -. ...... 1 

loiter over a deli
cious hamburger and milk shake 
· . . and d iscuss all the plays of 
the day . .. be it before the game 
· , . after the game .. . or any time 
all weekend you'll find yourself 
a welcome accompanied with ex
tra good food at the HUDDLE ... 

If you are looking for one of the 
large plaid shirts which seem to 
have taken the camp,us ., it's 
flannel shirts from WARD'S / . .. 

Homecoming Hawkeyes will 
havin' themselves a time hoppin ' 
here and there. about town when 
next weekerid rolls around. , . , 
After Wisconsin and Iowa finish 
thei r gridiron grapples Saturday 
afternoon 'twill be a social but 
busy timc for comers home to 
Iowa. , . They'll want to go places 
, . . And many It visiting alum 
wilt be bappy to summon the con
venient service of a YELLOW CAB 
. . . To telephone YELLOW CAB, 
simply dial 3131. . , Otherwise 
ybu 'll find their headquarters in 
the Jefierson hotel bullding at the 
corner of Dubuqua and Washing
ton . . . Don't jus t slly "Taxi" . .. 
Say, YELLOW CAB. 

Marilyn Siebke, D. G. pledge, had 
quite a debate this weekend. . . 
should she stay here, or should 
she go to Ame~? , .. She stayed 
here. 

THE FLANNEL SHIRTS YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR IN 
PLAIDS YOU LIKE . , , ARE AT 
SEAR'S . , .The Garfax shirts in 
heavy weight cotton twill ••• in 
orange, green and gray plaid . . , 
you'll find just what you have 
been wanting . , , a good ali

I' 0 U n d e r for 
school • . . for 
fun par ties . . . 

' ., and for comiort 
• . .. or the PH

"'; grim shirts in 
those take-the
campus lumber
jack plaids of 

' r.. red - black :.I n d 
green-black combinations are just 
the thing to wear under your 
winter suit . .. students one and 
all are wearing flannel shirts. , , 
and they'll especIally like the two 
big button-through flap pockets 
that are wonder/ul hOld-ails . , . 
Select your FLANNEL SHIRT at 
SEAR'S . , . 

can find HOMECOMING HIGHLITE-
in any size 

Swede Larson, Delta Chi, will have 
a deeper respect for dormitory 
closing hours from now on, they 
say. , . Seems friend Swede was 
locked in Curder t'other nigh t as 
a result of a too-long goodbye .. . 
Oh well, maybe it was worth it
the goodbye, we mean. 

color in pleas- THE DOLPHIN SHOW 
,,,.,.,,no plaid .. . and THRILLS, SPILLS AND COMEDY 

- j a c k . DOLPHIN FOLLIES of 19U! 
. combina- SEE THE SWDBlERS! 

&1:;-IIJIJ'oiT.A bons ... to wear 
with slacks . ., . DOLPWN SHOW QPENS 
skirts . . . yes, . THURSDAY 
they are what DON'T MlS$ GEORGE AND 

" you have been looking for ... and GRETCHEN 

:::::~~~~~~:::E~::::::::~~~::::::~ they are warm ... choose your ANCHO~ A DATE FOK THE 

I Would Appreciate a Large Vote 
From My Johnson County Friends 

SEE THE DOLPHINS 
GOBS OF FUN ' 

DOLPHIN FOLLIES 01 IOU! 
HOMECOMING mGHLITE

THE DOLPHIN SHOW 
DON'T MISS GEORGE AND 

GKETCHEN 
HOMECOMING AND THE 

DOI;PHIN SHOW 
Funeral Director 

for , 

County Coroner 

General Election November 3rd 
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated 

Re-Elect 

BOY 'LEWIS 

Republican Candidate 
FOR 

, I 

" 

t 

NOTICE 
LEGAL HOLIDAY 

The Banks of Iowa City Will 
Not Be Open for Business on 

Gener~1 Election' Day 
Tuesday, N.ovember 3, 1942 

• • • 
The ~irsllip.ilal · 
National Bank 

of Iowa: City, , .. 
• • • 

plaid-flannel shirt at WARD'S. DOLPHIN SHOW 

Gift Morrison, Phi Delta Phi, can 
quit his griping now that he and 
his buddies have been to the D. G. 
house for dinner. The "good neigh
bor policy" the "fiddle-de-fee's" 
have been talking about was thor
oughly carried out that evening. 

HOMECOMING maHLITE
THE DOLPHIN SHOW 

DOLPHIN FOLLIES of 19431 
GOBS OF F.UN 

DON'T FORGET 
THE DOLPHIN SHOW 

NOV. 5, 6, and 7 
SEE "THE DOLPHIN BEAUT.iES 

The latest In lingerie lovables lay 
in wait for ladies who like lovely 
things ... Night
gowns, slips, pan
ties 'n socks . ' . 
The answer 
any coed's r.: 
ing wIshes 
well as 
kind to her 
lege budget, 
always be (uunu·......: 
at HotH 
JEllY. 

7) 
./ ' .. ~ 

THURS., FRI. OR SAT. 

, . . Kay Kelly, Chi 0 , has her friends 
Fussin' and tumin' won't remove guessing. , . Does she live in Iowa 
that spot from your beige coat, .' City or Da,venport? 
But KELLY CLEANERS will! __ 
. " . And youticoat will look bright Mittens . . , gloves ... scarfs, yes, 
and new when they're finished, the weather demands them • • • 
too ! . , Because KELLEY'S are. PENNEY'S for mitten of warmth 
sore, safe and and mittens with a novelty ap-
sanitary, . , . pea l . . • w 
KELLEY'S , are bright 
thorough and and designs . 
they want to be it knitted 
please JOU more warm wool 
~han anyone else , bright leather . 
In the world .. , When you have . or if you a 
cleaning or laundry to send out, looking for 
conta~t the KELLEY representa- skin gloves 
Ii ve a t your house or dorm or N E Y' Shave 
dial 41$1 . . . KELLY CLEANE.S them, , , and for tbat keep 
a~d LAUNDERERS. the wind from your hair it's the 

• brightly printed squar'es at Pen
Despite the frivolity that per
vaded the Iowa U campus last 
week end, Art' Pally, Sig Nu, too 
time oU to trail down to the Ames 
Institution of higher learning to 
~how a special Tri Delt a good time 
. . , Is she the reason you dDn't 
give the girts here a chance, Art? 

. --,--
KEEP THOSE CHAPS A WAY
the wind and cold cause the skin 
~_.' to chap - and 

this requires at
tention - you 
will lin d AI

ond Lo ti 0 n 
{lnd Green Lo
tion, two excel

. lent hand and 
"\rj~~'" face creams at 

DRUG ' C)P. tet BDWA&D S. 
R08E teU you about them-

NEY'S . .. 

Art Bielow, Beta pledge, seems to 
be the topic of conversation among 
the gids. Rumor has it that his 
English professor (female) told 
him he has only to corne to class 
wehn he rinds time, He must have 
IOmethlnr. 

u... __ _.-========-=== .... ----------. .............. --~.-.... ..... 1IIIfflll~I~llllm~IIIII~"mll""'IIIIIII~"lIImll""I~II~II"II~1111l"IIIII""IIIIIII~II"IIIII~"I"lm~I~lmll~llmlll~IIWI~.IM~1I11.lmlllll."mllml ~I""IIII1"llllIlIllmlllllllllll""II""'IIW 
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Concert to Feature Tone Poem 
Composer 10 Direct 
Own Piece 'Tomesha' 

Symphony to Play 

Music by Sibelius, 

D'indy Wednesday 

"Tomesha", a lone poem com
posed by Prof. AddIson Alspach 
of the music department, will be 
one of the numbers to be played 
on the second concert of the Uni
versity Symphony orchestra in 
Iowa Union Wednesday at 8 p. m. 

Also included on the program 
of music in the modern idiom will 
be d'Indy's "Symphony number 2, 
Opus 57, in B flat major" and the 
"Symphonic Fantasy, Pohjola's 
Daughter" by Sibelius. Prof. Al
spach will direct the orchestra 
for his own compositiOn, with 
Prof. Phillip G. ClltPP, dir
ector of the organization, taking 
the baton for the remainder of the 
program. 

•. FIrst Performance 
Wednesday's rendition of Prof. 

Alspach's "Tomesha" will be the 

United States Marines are pictured above mallnlnr olle of the field (un emplact'ment us d In the 
defense of IIenderson field 011 Guadldcanal Illaln t r peated Japallc e assaults. The andba&'&' d em
placement was captured from the Japs when American force land d on th island in Augu I. 

~i~~~ ~~~~~~:~~ew~fs ~~~~~~~~~i~ Traditional Dolphin Follies Began as 'Review' in 192.0 
1933, none of the harmonies have ~r 
been changed, and the style is one * * * * * * * * * 
which American audiences have Celebration Grew Out of Attempt to Stir Up Interest in Swimmmg 
become familiar with through the ' ... ___________________________________ -'-__ ' 
various works of modern com- -, 
posers. "If we see our Dolphin show 

Drawing from an old Indian starting to slip, we'll cut ii oui 
legend for his source, Professor entirel~," was the statement made 
Alspach attempts to describe mu- recently by Bob Becker, national 
sically the origin of the desert re- and local president of Dolphin na
gion in California known as D~th 
Valley. The strange, natural tbr- tional honorary swimming Iraler
mations of the valley are used in nily, in regard to thc annual pol
representing themes for th; num- phln Follies, which will be prcs
ber, the composer followlDg ~he entcd for the 23rd time Nov. 5, 6, 
legends of the Indians concerrung arid 7 in the universi ly 1ieldhouse 
their supernatural causes. pool. 

~:lndy's 8ympho~y The stOry behind the Dolphin 
The Symphony' Number 2, Follies of 1943 is one that goes 

Ol;>us 57, in B flat Major" is by a back to 1916 Coach Dave A. Arm
musician who. studied composition bruster's fi~t year on the Iowa 
with Franck In.a group of young campus. Upon arriving here he 
e.omposers that meluded such dis- realized the necessity of ereatin 
tmgulshed names as Debussy, interest and enthusiasm on thc part 
Chausson, Lekey and Duparc. of the students to organize a swim
Works of d'Indy have been per- ming team. 
~orme~ by th~, orchestr~ before, Organized In 1920 
l?cludmg t~e S!mphomc vane a- The first step in this direction 
hons, Istar , whleh was play d was the moblUwtion of a Lift' 
during the 1941-.42 concert season. Savings corps which was 1'0110 cd 
. T~e symph~~I~ fantasy, "Poh- the next yca~ by an urllanizatioJl 
lola s d~ughter , IS a J?od,ern num- called Eels. Shortly a/ler thIS, in 
ber .composed by Sibeltus. Con- the 1920's the nucl u oj thE' IiC _ 
cel'nmg an old folk legend, the ' . 
. tr b ttl • agl' ent traterruty was formed when the pIece por ays a a e 0< m cU' . , . 

and cunning between King Poh- Dlve~slt~ of Iow~ and l!mve,rslty 
jola's daughter, from the home- of IllinOIS orgamzro a ,national 
land of dark songs, and "old and group known a thc Dolphin, tak
wary" Wainamoinen. lnll the a~l'!\n('f>menf nr aqu lie 

Other compositions by Prores- sport;;; as Its. purpo ·e. 'There are 
SOl' Alspach have been performed now approxImately 20 ~hal)t .. 
pl'eviously by the orchestra. Sym- located throu~houl the ?alton, The 
phony enthusiasts will remember Iowa chapter 1S the national head
his "Three Short Pieces for 01'- quarters of the group. 
chestra" which he directed in The club met the problem of 
1941. Several dissonant choral sct- ~reati~g a, further outsld~ interest 
tJngs some serious sacred songs In sWlmmmg by pres nting what 

, , th k "R ' ·-I' six short piano pieces and a string Was en nown as a eVI ... 
quartet have also been performed, each ycar. The fu:st oC these shoWl! 

Tickets for the concert will be WI:\S overwhelmmgly succes. ful 
available at the desk of Iowa and since then the Dolphin show 
Union today, has gained national significance. 

The show was a pioneer in this 
type of entertainment, one to 

. -----------.-. which the public had to b edu-
Alumnus Appointed ea ted , according to Coa~h Arm-

T F d I . . bru ter. 
o e era POSition Each year, rollowln~ thl'ir 1"'('_ 

. -----'--------. scntation of lh Dolphin Fulfil'S, 
Leigh Douglass, who received the Iowa. swimmer receive a. 

his Ph.D. degree in psychology number of InyUatloll~ to db,lIllY 
from the University of Iowa in their show. or a£ lca 't soml' of 
1940, stopped in Iowa City yestel'- It be t acts in other pIa e, v
~-1ln -his- way from 'Washington, . eral years aro, otriclals 01 the 
D. C., to penver Col. Call~lan-Cleveland centennIal 

Douglass has been made re- celebration asked the Dolphhls 
glonal director of social security here l to exhibit all or part of 
adrnlnistration in a live-state area, their show a' Cleveland. I1ow
including Wyoming, Montana, Id- ever, because the member' of 
aho, utah and Colorado. HJs J;ead- the Iowa. swlnunlnr ,roup are 
quarters will be in Denver. amateurs, It has been Impossible 

tor them to accept uch Invita
tions. 
The monetary receipts (rom ih 

early "Review" were used to aid 
financial inI.Crests of competitive 
swimming so greatly that in 1920 
swiming was taken over by tbe 
University ot Iowa athletic au
thorities and declared an intercol
legiate sport. At the preen! Urn , 
the Dolphin club uses its IWld~ to 
send swimmers to thc nation;11 
swimming meet and the nalional 
aquatic forum, in addition to do
naling money to the annual trip 
taken by the chool band. When
ever pOSl>ible the funds are u cd to 
aid swImmers, whether they lire 

6,270 Disks Collected 
By American legion 
n I. C. Record Drive 

Baptist Ploy to Be 
Given at Muscatine 

"Th Path ot Faith," play 
wntl nand dir cted by the It , 
Marcus Bach ot the school or re
ligion, will be pre' nted 10 Mu -
caline at the First Bapti.>t churc:h 
at 7 :30 thIs evC!n In,. 

The original casl of students and 
[acuity members will gIve the 
play. Ttl Re. Elmer Dierks will 
accompany the cn t. 

The DoJphjn Follies of 1943 

.. 
Presents 

Gobs O. Fun 
"-'P, I " <II 

FEATURING 

5 E E: 
Georg. and Gretchp n 

Th. Nautical Nitwits 

Sparkling Rhythms . 

Speed Swimminu 

Spectacular Dri lls 
C ome dy 

Surprises 

Re ich or Wrong 

AND SOMETHING ~EW IN . SWIMMING 

TiC~ets Qn Sale At The Gate$ - No Adva'l\ced '~e 
Shl~~II' plan noW \0 glle#\d IWe MOW n.~~'y or Friday NI '" 

to ovoid H.omecomiog Crowda 011 Sn\ uallY NII]lll 

T'"lI'lday . Fri~y Saturdat 
,-.oy. 5 Nov. 6 . N o v . 7 , 

AdDtiliion 50c Ad",iuibn ' SOc Admission taOc 
I 

• p. M. FliLDHO.IJ~.E POOL 

from Iowa 01' not The Dolphins 
also have th ir own loan fund 
which other may u with spe inl 
perm is ion. 

Each yeal' the Iowa ch pter of 
the nationDI wlmming [ratcm!t)' 

nd oui Inv it lions to th CQlIch 
and swiming CQI>tain of v ry oUier 
Big Ten univer ily and lit', of 
other neighbotint nthl tic con-

* * * 

• • 

BUY 
'UN ..... D 
.T~U 

Hi~.ry P, o f.llor 

T"IIe.. ~ N.w I)'tty 

Of Pr'" tp .0~le 

* 

, ., 

Police Recover Car, 
Catch Young Thieves 

·Iom artin S ou d e 
To Congress ec u 

2. 
3. 

4 

5. 
6. 

7 
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Gopher's Power Overwhelms First Quarter Drive Uanrahan Says ~~~~~~;o~:i~~~~~;t ~:~~:~i:~ 
F Okl h S 

~ I This wlll be preceded by a dlO-

bb N th t EI or . a oma ooners N d Qer in tM adjacent dinnig room. 

, ~tu orn or wes ern even Puts Game on Ice . 01 Inleresle ,~embers a:!~:=~~i:~?~~~~ts. 
poor Ball Handling, 
Weakened Defense 
Ruin Wildcat Game 

t Gophel' touchdown. }o'rickey, lak
In, II ptllS, dashed to the three 
yard line and Vic Kulbltski 
plunied IIcross. 

A boomlni 74 yard punt by Don 
Bu1fmlre, Wildcat halCback, that 
w nt out of bounds on th Minne
ota 11, set up the Northwestern 

touchdown 8 hoI' t I y thereafter. 
T h r e e Ii ne plays g a Inc d 
only two yards, but On hll! 
lalt chanc, Burtmir threw a 
.trlke to Clnrenc Hasse In the 

nd ZODC. AIPlck kicked the extra 

AMES CAP) - Oklahoma's BLOOMINGTON. IND. (AP)-
Soonel's, packing all theIr scoring Captain David C. Hanrahan, 
inlo the first halt, downed a U. S. N., commnnding officer of 
Ilghtlng Iowa State team, 14 to the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school , 
7, yesterduy before a crowd ol said yesterday the Sea haw k s 
7,500 Cyclone homecoming foot- would not be interested in play
ball fans. 1l1g the Great Lakes naval traJning 

There wasn't the usual bitter station at hldianapolis on Decem
disappointment, however, attached ber 19. It had been reported such 
to this homecoming reverse, lor a game might be arranged for the 
after a shaky start the Cy~lones Butler univetsIty bowl. 
came back to battle the big "We are just pla),lng fat' fun," 
Sooners on bettet than even terms Captain Hanrahan said. 
in the final two periods. "We have other duties to per-

• • • form." 
point nnd It was 13 to 7 at the half. Iowa state, with nothing to 

Aft r a lCorel third period, show t()r its last n Bil Six 
Mlnn sota started to Its third pmes except a tie with Kan
touchdown drive when Frickey sas s tate, valiantly tried to 
Int r pt d a Northwe.tern pass crack its losing habll'l but 
on its M yard line and ran it back couldn't quite match those 14 
tilt yards. Frickey shot a pass volnt the SoonerS' 'posted in the 
\n ClIrl Anderson for 18 ynrds, opening scm()ns. 
and then took It over the last tripe - - • 

GENERAL NOtiCES 
(Contlnued from page 2) 

club rooms in Iowa Union Mon
day , Nov. 9. Prof. A. J. Carlson of 
the University of Chicago will 

IOWA l\IOUNTAINEERS 
Ther will be a th,ee or four 

hour hike SUhday, Nov. 1, starting 
exactly at 2 p. m, from in front of 
the engineering building. Prof. 
Stephen H. Bush will be the leader 
Bring a light lunch and wear com
for table shoes. It is advisable to 
wear or brIng along a wool shirt 
and wind-proof pull-over jacket 
Join the group for ah afternoon 
of zestful exercise and good fel
lowship. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

HOMECOMING ROOM 
Homecoming is Nov. 7. It is eX

pected that this game will bring 
a large number of a lumni back to 
the campus fot' the weekend. We 
are making an effort to see that 

these out of town guests can flnd 
room while (hey are here. There
fore, all householders who now 
have available l'oom are asked to 
list them for rent with the division 
of studen t housing (X274) before 
Thursday noon, Nov, 5. 
(Mnl.) Il\tELDA C. MURPHY, 

MANAGER 
DivisIon of Student Housin, 

I\lcU!AN SECTION 
There will be a meeting of Mc

Lean section of town men Monday 
afternoon from ~ to ~ in conter
ence room 2, Iowa Union. Members 
should not miss this important 
meeting. 

RAY SIEVERS 
President 

UNH' ER ITY DIRECTORY 
University directories are now 

on ale at the publications depart
ment, W-9, East hall, and at the 
book stores. 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

::t 

club supper Sunday nillhi in the senled by the 'American Ballad 
pine room of Reich's cale. Cancel- Singers a t 8:00 p. m .• Monday, No .. 
lalio11 has been made due to the vember 9. Students may secure 
40 hollrs devotion this weekend tickets by presenting lheir idenU-
at 5t. Mary's church. Cicalion cards in advance. A limi-

ED BOMlAN ted number of reservi!d seats are 
Pre ideot available to non-students. 

. W. A. COFFEE HOUR 
A coUee hour honoring the mem

bers ot the universlly administra
tive staff will be held Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 3, In the river 
room of Iowa Union from 4 to 
5 o'clock. Everyone Is invited . 

NANCY PRAY 
Pu bllclt}' ella Irman 

CHRI TIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

The Chtislian Selenee organi za
tion will meet Sunday. Nov. 1, at 
3:30 p. m. In Iowa Union. 

AUDREt ANDER ON 
PresldOllt 

C. B . RIGHTER 

TOWN l\IEN-TAU GAMl\IA 
There wiiJ be a meetlng or aU 

oUicers of all seclions Monday, 
Nov. 2, at 8:15 p. m. in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall . Plan and allSign
ments for HomeCOming arc to be 
made. All interested town men and 
women are urged to attend. 

SUE DAWSON 
Executive Secretary 

F.IRESlDE CLUB 

NEWMAN CLUB CO 'CERT TICKETS 

Krishnalal Shridharoni, author 
of "My India, My America," will 
day, Nov. 1, 7 p. m. All fltudenL<! 
speak informall y at the F ireside 
interested in the Indian problem 
room In the Unitarian church, Sun
are invited to aUend. Contrary to the announcement Tlcke wlU be llVailabl 1n Iowa 

appearing in this space the past Union lobby beginnIng Thul'sday, 
weelc, there will not be a Newman Nov. 5, tor the concert to be pre-

PETFlR THURMAN 
President 

him eif on a .hort tackle plunge. The Cyclones got seven points 
back in the third pel'iod when 

eorrla 21, A1aba.ma. 10 Royal Lohry cracked over from 
ATLANTA (AP)- Georgia dash the one yard line after his bril

IT'S AS Dl'\RK t¥5 
TI4E 1Nt5ID~OF 
A OCTIPU<5C;Y 

Daily 
.. * * 

cLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATECAJU) 

nd G rgia daring, p rsonitled by liant 24 yard punt return had set 
Ali-American Frankie Slnkwlch the scoring opportunity. That 
and hla pa s- n tchlng partn t, touchdown however, was all for 
G rill P . hn t, took the mea ure Iowa state, Huel Hammil' long 
of u ,nat Alabama football team, punts and the inabllity of the Cy-
21-10, beloro 33,00D dizzy fans cl nes to get thei r aerial guns 
with a cnsational fourth-period to work effectively checking their 
at cit y t rday. o!iense. 

Iowan Want Ads 
* * * WANTED FOR SALE 

1941 SUPER DELUXE, Tudor Ford 
V8 - 5 good tires-heater - A 

number 1 condition-Phone 6293. 

W AN'fED : BOYS 1nterfl5ted in ~---PL-UMB--IN-G---
carryin, paper routes. . Apply 

DilJlr Iowan office. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS heatina· Larew Co. m E. 
Wuhingtoo. Phone 8681. 

ON ROOM kitchen Ue apart-
mt'nt- fr l Idair - 20. 416. So. 

Clin n. 
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 100& dlJtance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

DANCING 
RENT.A. NICKELODEON, public 

address system for dancing or 
events. Dial 4670. 

TRANSPORTATION 
LAUNDRY; .blrla, Dc. Flat tlniJb, =================== 

p<Jund. D a1 3762. LoDlStreth. 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO EARN'· 
Jmprove Your Rating in 

WAVES OR WAACS 
ARMY OR NAVY 

With O!!lce Training 
Da, or Nlt Cl 

I:.:SRUI I, SO\\-IIJ,\L lbll 

• Iowa Cit, 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and Efficient 
Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

CAFES 

SPECIAL SUNDAY 
DJNNER TODAY .. ..------

A SlRIl.NClE 
WARRIOQ, 
SEA-RING 

I A FLAG 
OF lRU(E I 

COMES 
GAllOPIN6 
U~TO 
T~E 

(JATES 
OF 

BRICK'S 
BElEA6URED 

CITJ 

SPOOLS. CARDS, COURJNS, GROCERy' 
SLIPS, BILLS, BUTTONS, DRESS 
SAMPLES, RETUR~ VOUCI-iERS, 
l-JEEDLES, PINS, 
POWPER-PUFFS ... 

I..OOK I-iOW r-JEAT .YOUR 
POCKET-BOOK IS! r . 
CLEAr-JED IT OUT 

FOR YOU 

Commercial College FRIED SPRING CHICKEN HENRY 
ROAST DUCK ~~------~--------~~--~----------~--~~----~=---~----~--~~--------~---------

Whipped Potatoes 
P and Carrols 

U d-LeUlIce aJad
Thousand Island Dressinr 

Home- 1 de Pie or Ice Cream 
Jlot Rolls-nrlnk 
ALL FOil ONLY 

60c at 
STEMEN'S CAFE 

115 • (lllnien 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
WE CLO E ALTERNATE 

NDAY FOR THE 
DURATION 

IT'S A WISf BIRD , 

WHO ·ADVERTISES. 
IN THE CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
Do you want to get more bUlinn., attract more 
cUltome"? Th.n take advantage of the ciani .. 
fi d department. It's an eHectlve and Inexpen. 
live way to reach the greate.t number of ~ple 
In the .horNlt time. 

RATES ARE SMALL . RfSULTS ARE BIG! ! 

DIAL 4191 
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

GE1' 'IO.JR H,A.T 
I'INt> Ca.T AND 

LINIi · UP , .. , 

TH", 4·MN.i CIVILlI'IN 
ARMY 15 GOING ON ,A. 
LOCN- COMM"NDQ 
JOB f "'YOU'LL 13e 

" COP.POAAL ! 

WOMEN ALWAYS ttALL 
FOrz. UN/f0f2MS/ 

BUT. 1I!i "UII\ .. 

WIiAT AJ2.E THE 

C \lOW. BARS R.JR. '1, 

I C"N'r ' 
ASSOCI"TE THEM\ 
WliH AJ'lYTH 'NG , 

OTHER'ru1lN HEAVY 
'PH'I<;ICAL 
EFI'OItT t .,,/{) . 

, . I., 

HEP .. HEP·· .. ·URRY 

Mt> "I'ILL-IN. JUDGE 
WE'!!.E GO\ .... ON A 

SECRET MISSION! 

DEAr.: NOAI-I '" II" il-IE'f' 
~A'rlbN PLotlrt: WIEI. 
SmAweatriltril'f' Sf.4eIn' 
Bl!'coMe SHO~TEAe.:- , 

• .j OliN ~- Elf,!! PA , , .• 

CARL ANDEBSO!\ 

, . I / , \ .' . . 
" . . 

, .. 
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~~==~====~~~==~~~~~~~==========~~~~~==~====~~~~I Krishnalat Shridharani 10 Talk ~~;.tJ~~gl'~~rt~~h~~~~O~~~~IV:'~ C H U R C H CAL END A R 2 Sororities Give- Up- · Woman Field Direc~r 
, ~~~'u~~~e~s~~:D. dcgrce at Colum· (For Today and N.xt Week) Homecoming_ Displays To Be Main Speaker 

At Method.lst Church Today Rhrldharanl'" tlrllt C'ont&<lt Aeting on n suggestion mode by 
wtth the Aml'rlcan Ilducatlonal MOI'tnl' Bonrd, .ommn PhI n In At R d C' D' 
Mystl'm wa'lllaturally tllll or ~ur- Illrst Prf'Sllytf'rlllll Ohurflh PINt F.nrllsh Luthl'f n C1hur~h and Alphn hi mt'go 111'(' tht' tll'~1 e ross Inner 
prl!leS. Ire was tlr!!t ImprfMetl (;lIlItoll ILllti Mark .. , str"ft!! Dubuque and Mark t Ir",t twooclal ,ol'orl tl 9 10 ,Ive tIP 

'Storm Over India' 
Will Be Discussed 
By Famous Indian 

* * * 
Will Speak Today 

wllh the beauty or the American Rev. lIlon T. JOIlI'., I'aslor fte\l. Ralph M, KrUf,er. Putor Hom omlng dl.'{'ol·lItlon and do-
campus a8 compared with the 9:3O-Chul'ch school. Dible class, 8:30-Enrly worship. nat th Inonl"Y to thp utility kit 
barr~n surroundln,. of the 9:30- 8undoy school. fund of thl' local R d Cr . 
British II()hools In India. He be- 10:45-Worship servic . Sermon, 10:45-Morning wor hlp ervlce. Olh r group. wishlni to do this 
Ileve. the Am~rJcan cOUere "YOUl' Religion in a Crisis." 5:30-Joint Lulh ran studlmt are ask d 10 contnct Mrs . C. 11. 
campul 1& the most beautiful In 5:3O-F'ellowshl p hour Bnd RUp- meeting. 01 cusslon, "Luth I', Ih Riiht r, 6266, chairman of the p1'o-
the world. per, !teformer" and "Luther, th Mon," ject. 

Dr. Krishnalal Shridharani, na· The freedom of the American 6:3O-Vesper service. Book ft'· 6:So-Lulheran I ague mertlna. 
By BOB HULLIHAN 

tive of India and internatJonnlly co-ed and the students' apparent view, "It !tuns In th Family." 8 p. m., Wedn day-Church 
famous interpreter of Indian so. equality with ihe professor in the council meellna. 

class room was something Shrid- Trinity EplJ()opal Church 
cial' and political problems, will harani had never xperienced be- 322 E. ColierI' slrr"t 
speak this ,afternoon at 3 o'clock in fore. The drop qul;r, was another R v. Richard E. Mr'''~vo)l , Rrl'lor 
the Methodist church . thing Shl'ldhnrani had never 8 Iioly rommunirln. 
. Dr. Slwidharani is appearing as known, and the first one W;lS n 1)::10 Chur'C'h school. 

the guest of the recently-tormed definite shock. 10:41i- TToly ('ommunion. Srr. 
Iowa City chapter ot the "India On the question or examinollol1R, mon, "BI Rscd 01' til PUI' in 
r.eague of America," His sub· Shridharani is in :favor of the H ar!." 
ject will be "Storm Over India." American system as compar d 5t-Cadct communion. 
, Born in 1911 in the small village with the .system employed by th 7-Cllntcrbury club m ctinK. 

of Unrala, Krishnalal was sent to British in India. 7:30- p. m., Mondny- Vestry 
a nationalist boarding school by The purpose of the examinatJon meeting. 
his mother, who had come under in the American school Is to find 9:30 n, m., Tu sday-lJoly com· 
the inlluence of the Ghandi move· out how much a student knows, munhl. Stud nt conference hours, 
ment, and had determined to con· but in India the examination is 1:30-4:30 p. 111. 
tribute a son to the cause of aimed at finding out how much 7 alld 10 (1, m., Wednesday- Holy 
India's freedom. the student does not know. The communIon, 

After seven years in the school, DR. K. SHRIDHARANI possibilities for failure are un. 
Shridharani entered Ohandi's own limited. 
university at Ahmedabad. During "The Banyan Tree," a play which Indian professors have de· 

felhodl t hureh 
JeUer on and DubuQU tre 
Rev, Lewl l"leRoy Dunnlnrion 
9:SO-Church choo!. 
lO:45- Mol'ntn" WOI' hip. Sl!r· 

, t. Paul's Luthera nl\ltt Ity 
Chur h 

Jl'ttel'lJ(ln and Gllbtrt M,,,I'Uf 
k/'Y. L. • Wu rift' I. PI. tur 

9:30 Sundlly chool . 
10:30 Rl'formnlion r K t i v n I , 

Sermon, "For Whul Luther Con
t(,nd d." 

5:30--Cost-lunch on nnd dL CUR

.ion, 
7:30 p. m., Tue d y-Councll 

meeWna· 
? p. m.. SaturdaY-Choir re

hearsaL 

Unitarian Chureh 
Cllb r' and Jowa avnUf 

Rev. EViJUI A. Worthley, Pa tor 
JI - Publl ervlce. ubject. "No 

Sign Sh II B Given." 
7-FII' Ide club, Dr. Krishnal.1 
Shddh rani will peak. 

Inon. "The LAnd Ant'ud." 
6:3 Young propl 'I ~ocl ty. 
7:30 Evening worship ('rmon' 

"Trume Trifling," 
7:30 p . m, W dn ~(\fly-Mld

wl'l'lc Jlf'uy I' inN tillll . 

,.lrM "(l»II~t ( 'hurt'll 
22'1' S. Cllnwn II' rl 

It v. FAil! r . DI rk , P WI' 
9:415-Chur hchooL 
10:45- rvice ot wor hlp. S 1'-

man. 
e-"Univ r Ity or LICe" m tin,. 
7-Fellowshlp m Ifna 
2 p. m" Monday Convocation 

In Mcbride hall 

Red (fOSS Campaign 
To Open Tomorrow 

Junior Organization 
S .. k, 100 P.rcent 
County Membetship 

On hundr 

'University of Life' 
his two years as a student in this became famous before his release, velope.d a profe fonal and com· 
school, he often came under the petlllve pride In this matter of 
dircct teaching of Ghandi, and was and which has since become re- examination, The more student 
completely won to the philosophy qui red reading for Indian school fallurei In a class, the more 
and plans of India's "Holy Unex· children. hla'hl, the prote sor Is reflrded. 
plainable." An accidental contact with the As the tudents enter an examl-

In 1930, when the ffrst veat crh;nl'nal or common prisoneR In nation room, they are thor· 
civil disobedience revolt beran the Jail later inspired ·the book, olllhly searched. and the whole 
under pressure of the hated "I Shall Kill the Hutnauln You." tIIlu, Bettles down to ,. rather 

mon, "Usln/l Ih(' Unl'onsclous I 
Mind." 

6- Wesley stud nt program. Di -I 
cus Ion. "UndersUlndinll th Bio, 
ble." 

First rhur~h of Chr t. Srl"n" t 
'1'U E. ColierI' 

O:30-Sunday hl)Ol 
11 - " n rmOll. 
8 p. m. WednesdBy-T tlmonl I 

To Hear Talk Toni", I 
By Rev. R. E. Mcboy 

BrUlsh Salt Law. Ahmedabad Based on stories of cruel treat- deac1I, duel with tbe student at-
universUy became the key point ment told by these men, the ways on tb~ sbort end. 
of the movement. Here the rreat book was immediately pro- Following an exnminaUon day, 
Indian leaders gathered about scribed by the British, and a the newlqlapers are filled with 
Ghandl, amonr them JawaharJal wide linder-ground circulation noticell of student suicides, ac-
Nehru. was insured. cording to Shrldhnrani. 
.shridharani, as one of the stu· With the Ghancli university To discover the vitals ot 

dents closest to Ghandl, was closed, Shridharani entered the America, ShrJdharani while still 
c!,!osen among 60 who were to university of the late Sir Rabin- in his stUdent days took a Jalopy 
accompany the Mahatma in the drannath Tagore, considered to trip that losted through a sum
now famous "March to the Sea." be one of the world's great con-' mer ond took h im to almost every 
Slp'idharani was sent as a speaker temporary poets. state in the union. 
iJlto villages and farms along the While attending this institution, Dr. ShrJdhlll'ani's book. ''My 
line of march, enlisting followers Shridharani contributed a play. India, My America," js the witty 
arid aid for the movement. "As Light From Light," to an record of these early American 

Ghandhi's arrival at the sea was Indian literary magazine. When adventures, as well as the story 
the signal for the nation-wide the magazine appeared it was con· of his life jn India. 
strike to begin. It was also the fiscated by the British. But the book is more than an 
signal for the arrest of his entire Graduating from lhe university autobiography, it is a pattern of 
band by the British. 1 in 1932 with honors in English. keen contrast drawn between 

When they faced the British Shridharani became a delegate American and Indian custom and 
judge, Shridharani and the stu· and newspaper representative to phil 0 sop h y. "My India, My 
dents demanded the maximum the Indian National congress. America" is used here at Ihe uni
sentence, saying that jf it wasn't In 1934 he realized a life ambi· versity in the "Oriental Politics" 
given, they would only have to tion when he sailed for New York. course, taught by Dr. Sudhindra 
be arrested again on the same He has been in this country ever Bose, a friend of Shridharanl's. 
charge. They were all sentenced since, serving as an unofficial An example of Shridharani's 
tp four months in prison. ambassador of good will and un- American viewpoint can be found 

It was behind prison walls that derstanding between East and in his discussion of the we tern 
Shridharani's real fame began, for West. custom of kissing. Th is is not done 
during the tour months he wrote !tesuming his studies in this in India, he says, where mouth 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Conl1'e,aUonaJ hllreh 
Unton and Jdtuson 8I.rftls 

Rev. James Eo WaetJ, Pa tor 
9:3O-Church school and wor· 

ship. Sermon, "What Je u~ T IIchet 
About Man." 

5:30-Supper bour. 
6:3O-V per hour. 
7-Fellowship hour. 

Zion Lutheran Chureh 
.ronn on and Bloomlnrton trret 

Rev, A, . PrQf'hl. Pa tol' 
9:1S--Sunday s<:hool. 
9:30-Bible ('I . 
10:lo-Pr para tory 

communicants. 
IO:3O-Divine service. Sennon. 

"Lesson from Ih Pur ing or the 
Temple." 
~:45-Joint Lulher n 

meeting, 
7:15 p. m., Wednesday 

practice. 
2:30 p. m., Thursday-Luther 

league meelinl. 

hYliene i a pm of the rellclon; 
Howev r, he is JX'rfccUy ...... l1inl 
10 admit that the Hindus "do not 
know wh t tbey are m' lnl." 

met'Un , 

First Chrlatlan Chareh 
21'1' fowa avenue 

Rev. Jlumond Lud",1, n. 
uppl Put r 

9:45-Sund y school 
10:40-Mornlnl wOl'5hip. 

mon, "Our Faith." 
Sfr-

Unlkd G pel hurch 
91' E. Fairchild nt 

Rev. L. a WeIr, P or 
9;45-BlbJ schooL 
II-Worship and l'Ommunlrm 
rvlet. 
3- iJl~pJraUon. 
7:15-Youlll J>t'Ople's m tin,. 
8-Evang llstJc vIce. 

. 8 p. m., Wedn day-Prayer end 
proi e. 

<4:30 p. m., Friday-Childrm I 
hour. 

a p. m., ftid 1-Blbl 
cl 

This advertisement is sponsored and paid for by Iowa City business men who do not like the unfair tactics 01 a 
small group of 10m Marlin backers who claim 10 be responsible for several Martin dverfisem nts pub ish in 
Ihis paper during the last ten days. That sort of campaigning may appeal to some people, but IT CERTAINLY 
DOES NOT MEET WITH OUR APPROVAL. 

r 

Martin's managers may think such advertising serves to keep the eyes of the public off their OWN CANOl·· 
DATE'S DEPLORABLE VOTING RECORD ON VITAL DEFENSE MEASURES. As a maHer of fact it elually serve as 
an added reason why the PEOPLE OF THIS DISTRICT SHOULD ELECT VERN HALl. 

VERN W. NALL Here are some of the things Martin backers have published and our answers to them: 

1 Tb·l.fa1Hly acCUIeci Vern Nall of ree.lvlaq IIIcmdal cdcllrom. Waahlnoton. D. C •. Tbls ulna. ltatt-
• • mlDt has .. rved al a boomlranqo Why? their own ccmdldat., Tom Martin. hcu "Dt out to the 

votlrl of thll district. from WalhlDqton. D. C .. durlDq the IClllt .. clays. an .. tlmcmd. 30,000 1etWs and 
pampbl.t. to furth.r hll eampalqn. Th.y wd IaCIIIecl cmd dell.erec:\ Wlder the CoDqreumeIl'l FREE 
MAD. PRMu:G&-POSTAGE FREE. THE GOVEUMENT PAID THE BILL. Now. IUlt who qot the AID 
from WaahlnqtOD? Martin qot $900.00 worth of FIlE POSTAGE. Th.y laY there en men eomiDq. 
Tbls Is why free mall for CoDqreMII1.D COlt. AmItlc:aa taxpay .. 1750.000 a year. 

2 Th.y Cld,,~ that the lpeecb. wbleb he IIIGIItd oul-opotlClCJe free-wer. lIlacle from the Ooor of 
I the HoUlt OIl behaU of pr.pcll'tdaell. I Read til... 'the flnl I,. IlDtI .w t.n you that tit .. 

IP"c:b. w.re nol madl In Con9N1I. ThlY w .... _cle 0ftI' the radio or In Iowa. They were th.1l c:opItcl 
Into the CoDQreIIloDa1 RlCord, at Mr. MartIn'I Nquat, 10 THAT HE COULD TAlE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE FREE MAILING IN ORDER TO SA VI CAMPAIGN EDIN8E. 

3 TUy IIatIcIIn their ad •• rtlaemat that TOlD Marla .. DOt -..lthy caul coulclnol lpead a lot of 
• JDOMy lor ad.ertlaIDq. H. bcu beeIl drawtDt pub1lc IIUIM'f .. er Me. we can rem __ , _ ch(

Inq the pcut lour yecn h. baa ree.l.,teI 140,000.00 In ...... hill th. UDited States Go..... III 
acldltloD to mIJecIve cmd free I*klCJe. a. 1bouIcl ... _tel ,ltDty. 

4 They teU you be hCli lupported • .., lOUD DEFEIfIE MIAIURE, but TREY DO MOT NAME 
• 'ONE HE VOTED roR. Th. COIl",II"" ..... 1Iurw tIaat b •• otecl ClqaIDat ..... oul of ...... ---I. 

. .. 

WE KNOW VERN HALL 
W. bow !hat Vern NaU WCII tQlMd OD a lana, that h ...... oood 
W. bow tha1 VtrIl NaU bcu pled~ hJmMlI 1o IUpport CI9I'ialI 

10 recaUu thcrt UbltIa the ianur ptOtpen, Ih. cit y ... 

w. bo. !hat Vena NaU bcu beeD a J.ade, III clYIC .... a. 
IDqtoD 10 b.lp vet th. laqiro ... _.fot the IbIId NIlway 

W. 1mow that Vem Nail pledged hImMlf 10 .\apport .,,'" ~ to btIeq the 
W. 1m01lt tbctt Vera NaU 1. an able, tDlr9tlcrlwlln ... IInCIL 

W.lmow It" TIME TO aET 11m OF POlJTJClAHS, 

WE KNOW VERN NAlL 
• 

WE RESPECT HIM WE UKf HIM 
WE WILL VOTE FOR HIM 




